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The Real Killer 
·by Sharon v. 

I've worked Jn the health 
core indvstr) for over 1, year$ 
and during thal lime I've 
learned e biller lesson. 
frequently, it is not the 
disease lhal kills bu! rather 
the individual dies because he 
or she ignored s~mptoms and 
delayed treatment until il wes 
too late. When I learned CPR we 
were taught that the biggest 
factor in death from heart 
st tacks is pelient end 
physician denial. All too orten 
patients refuse to admit that 
shortness or breath or 
occasional chest paJn could be 
early siQns or heert trouble. 
The eame is true of deaths from 
cancer. Too often women fail to 
detect lumps in their breasts. 

loo orten men are ignorant of 
the importance or testicular 
eel r e1eamin.al ion. too oft&n 
these people die. 

I feel strongly that the 
same dynemio is at work tn lhe 
fight against AIDS. feur keeps 
us from being tested. fear 
keeps us from seeking medical 
help at the first aign of 
proble ..... feur kills us. 

You can fight back. fear can 
be conquered lhrough knowledge. 
You know about safer sex. You 
know where to go to be lesled. 
You know where lo go for 
medical care. What you may nol 
know is that people can live 
longer if treal11ent begins 
early and Je rollowed 
fa1lhfu1ly. 

fight back. Seek early 
treatment for any disease. 
We'll all be w1nnera. 
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The New Voice is published and 
distributed each 1110nlh by a 
dedicated volunteer staff. The 
me,gaiine is COl!l)letely fi"""°ed by 
donations and advertising. Copy
right 1988. All rights reserved. 

Pl.blication of the name, photo
graph or likeness or any person, 
bus1neaa or orgaru.zation 1n this 
publication ls not to be oonst ruo,d 
as any lnclicat ion or the s.,,.ueJ 
orienletaon or prererence of such 
~rson, bveinese or organiiel-ton. 

Opin~cns expressed herein b)' 
col'61W11sts do not neces"'8r1ly 
re fl eel the opi nlons of The New 
Voice Staff. 

SUbscrlptfons: 1 year - Sl6.00, 
Classified Ads: S2.00 for 20 worde 
or less. $.15 for each edd1t1onal 
word. Oleplay rates given '-""" 
request. Oeectline is the 15th of 
the ""'"th prior to publlcal1on. 

The New Voice or Nebraska 
PO Box )512 

011eha, N( 6810} 

Submission 
Deadline 
·n,r ,.,.. V nice has a submission 
dl·adlinc on the 1:o;1h nf "ach mon1h 
Suhmi~<ions rcccwcJ aflcr lhc 15th 
will he held for publication al a 
later ,1a1c. I hank you for your co
tlf".'r.'ll1nn. 
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To the Editor: 
last rall, Dick 8. Eo,peror 7 

or The lmpethl Court or 
Nebraska sl lerl thsl lhe title 
or Emperor of the, Imperial 
Court of Nebraska was a title 
bestowed on him by a popular 
vole or the good cltlzene or 
Nebraska. I l i a in response to 
this com..,nt that I direct this 
open teller to lhe good people 
or Nebraeke, and especially 
those of the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska. I grant that lhe 
titled heads or ICON are voled 
on during the festiv!liea thel 
eurround this 'fabled' event. 

tt hee come to my attention 
that over Lhe pest two years 
( 1986 and 1987), that the 
winners or this election won by 
extre~ely few votes. A concern 
was voiced by several people 1n 
this year's electlon in the 
fact that there was only one 
person running for the title of 
emperor and empress. rhe first 
and metn conc~rn that was 
voiced was lhat of 11Why should 
J go and vote? There ls only 
one per9on for each position. 
My vote wouldn't matter.'' Then 
other people started talking 
about going end voling 11 No11 to 
the eendldelea on lhe slate. 

Another concern WO$ why 
should we go and pay $10.00 to 
90 nnd vole? IL doesn't matter 
how many yea vs. no votes there 
are since lhet one peruon would 
be guaranteed lhe crown. 

J eeked these very questions 
to an ICON former emperor end 
wu told lhel 'If lhere were 
even 1 ~ore NO vote thet YES 

voles, then that person would 
not win•. I asked the ICON 
person how that could be s1nce 
there Is NO SEPARAr(, IMPARTIAL 
JUOCE to CUARANIEC a valid 
election results: lhat in fact 
the vote could be rigged, 
jeopardized, and 1n fact could 
be JnvaU dated. No sull eble 
answer was received by ~yselr 
from thia person. 

The ract lhet the ICON BOC 
(Board of Covernora) supervises 
the counting of lhe votes, to 
myself, smacks of favoritism, 
parl1alily 1 end in the ev~nl or 
o lie/no obvious w1nner/ or 
even a landslide win, thel 
would nol necesseriJy insure 
lhat lhe wlshee of the populace 
(I.e. gay and Jesb1an 
aominun i Ly J be 1 nsured ( or L he 
correct cho tee. 

challenge l he J CON to 
oubm1t In writing the results 
of the last al~ction of [mperor 
end [mpress; complele with 
documented proor that there was 
no tempering wtth the results 
and that they continue to do so 
In the future. Since the ICON 
clnima lhe~selves lo be a voice 
or the gay/lesbian community al 
large (Didn' l the)· represent 
us in Washington? or did they 
represent only lhe Footlon that 
supports an lmper1al Court?J, 
aureJ y lhe)' should he\l'e no 
problem In providing this 
proof. 

J personally know or quite a 
few people who are shocked lhet 
Cary W. won the title thla year 
when most of the people that I 
and others have talked to voled 

Parade Day Reflections 

I'm writing to express my 
feelings or marching in the 
"Cay PrJdtt PArade" held on the 
25th or June 1988. 

Hy first reelings were the 
rear or what if someone I know 
sttes me on T.v. That soon was 
overcome by the lhoughta of 
l 1 ve been a lesbian for six 
years now in Omahe. r waa 
welcomed in lhe community with 
loving arms end was able lo 
enjoy the hara, fellowship, 
activities and reeding 
materials. 

I Joined the parede laking 
each $lep wilh others as we ell 
walked togethe~, heads held 
high with Cey Pride, 

As it came to be t was on 
I.V . and my family d,d see It. 
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fhe1r reactions wer~ just that 
they had aeen ~e on r.v. 
Nothing else . I ,magined a lot 
worse,. 

Thia parade was Just a 
beginning ror me and my 
feelings or being proud or 
being a lesbian and wanting 
"Cay Rights t.ow I " . 

NeKl year J plan on being 
lhere, walking tall with pride, 

Maybe nexl year I'll be 
walking neKt lo those of you 
who were worrying &bout what 
people wou l d aay If lhey saw 
you on r.v. this year. 

Thanke ror lhla wonderful 
feehng or pride. 

-Susan t. 81ankman 

"NO II on lhe ballot. When 
asked aboul the money needed lo 
90 and just vole, the same !CO~ 
BOG person stated that 'This 
year one doee not have lo poy 
to vote. This reel is 
represented ,n elJ lhe 
advertising that has been done 
ror lh1s year's coronation.' 

The feel of the mailer is 
that while on the posters for 
the coronat1on it does slate 
that one needs not to pay to 
vote, the ads carried in The 
New Voice did NOT state this 
feel . Not all people who 
would/would not like lo be 
represented by ICON go lo the 
bars. ror many or them, lhe1r 
only source or on-go1ng events 
is in Lhe New Voice. Does ICON 
really repNtsent a true cross 
section of the gay/lesbian 
community if lhey with-hold 
inlormetlon that could be vllal 
to soau! members? Again, I 
challenge lhe ICON to d,sprove 
their claim lhel it was not 
necessery Jor peopl lo pay to 
\l'OlP and that this was in all 
of their ads. 

To me it seems l hat in 
actuallly, the ICON represents 
i tael f and what e:v~r group lhel 
Lt wishes to endorae and orrers 
no PROOF POSITIVE of ila 
accounlabillly In voting 
m&llers, truth Jn advert1ain9, 
or for lhet melter, how can we 
know that when we aupporL on 
ICON function, that the monies 
~e donate are going lo the 
group/agency/orgeni,ellon that 
the benefit ,s ror? 

-StephPn Hlchael Moeller 

Ot!ar Sharon, 

Thanks so much ror mailing 
ne the Pr,de Week T-Shlrt. What 
a surprfael Thal was quite 
thoughtful or the eteer1n9 
ca.nm1tlee, ao please convey my 
thanks, I think, however, my 
partner will be wearing 11 lo 
lhe Saturday ,narch, while 1' 11 
be sporting the "New Voice 11 r
~hirt I ha\l'e . Perhaps we 1 ll see 
You end some other steff 
•embers there. And lhonks you 
or extending my eubecrlption. 

Without the Voice, we• de be 
,!vlng in lh~erk here in 
~eerney. 

Yours, 
Jean 



To tbe Editor and tbe Nebraska Gay and Lesbian Community: 

A teller lo the Editor as 
written by Mr. Stephen M. 
Moeller concerning Lhe 
"octiona" or the lmperial Court 
of Nebraska (ICON), end their 
Board of Governor& (BOC), end a 
cerlatn individual, about 
Coronet ion VJ 1 J. We as a 
governing body of !CON have 
been given this chance lo reply 
and we ere doing so at this 
t i""' . 

As we read Mr. Moeller's 
letter, the first of many 
complainls or criticisms 1s the 
fact that there ls only one 
person running for the lilles 
of Emperor end Empress. The 
BOG'S has no control over the 
number of people deciding lo 
run ror these post Lions. 
However, whether 1l be lack of 
community support or whatever, 
the previous two years . there 
hos in ract been only one 
person running for the poaltion 
of EIIIC')eror end one person 
running for the position or 
(q,ress . This is not the Faull 
of IC0"1'5 eoc•s. 

As is sated in Mr. Hoeller's 
let ler, 1 f there is one more 
11no" vote lhan 11ye.s 11 votes, Lhe 
person running would be 
defeated, lherefore Lhe 
position would be left voeant. 

(very year pr1or lo 
Coronation VJ 11, there hee been 
(1) person lo secure the voling 
bo> (normally Peslor Jan), (2) 
either one or more " imparllul" 
people who have perllcipated in 
the counting of the voles. 
However, lCON, being one of lhe 
five oldest volunteer 
orgenizetlons in Nebraska, 
decided lhal we could in fact 
trust our own membership in the 
COunlfng, end the validity or 
our own count. 

There were )00 ballots 
printed; 107 votes were cast, 
and 19) ballots destroyed . fhe 
BOG'S of !CON Lrust our 
president, Hr. Don Flowers, who 
destroyed the ballots end who 
also still has the ballots cast 
in his possession · by the way, 
these equal 107). 

According to lhe By-lows of 
ICON, any person(a) wishing to 
co.,tesl the coronation vole, 
may be allowed lo do so w1thin 
(}0) days of eoronallon. After 
()0) days, the ballots ere 
destroyed. How~ver, in lhts 
year's case, we will e~lend 
lhle lo (60) days because or 
some of the public's concern. 

In responce to lhe voling of 
Coronolion VllJ, lhey were as 
follows: Cttry W., yeis 7S, no 
) , Oonlelle Logen, yes 81, no 
2), () not cast). They were 

verified by Mr. Oon flowers, 
Hr. Richard w. , Hr . Bill B., 
Don R, 

Referring lo repreaenlalion 
in Was-hinglon O.C., for lhe 
Harch on Washington, there was 
a very diverse group 
represent Ing not ICO"I but 
Nebraska's Gay Community. 
Emperor VJ, Pal Phalen, Prince 
Royal VI und VII lerry Sweeney, 
President Don Flowers, Emperor 
J, 11, JV, V, end VIII Cary 
West, Hr. Don Horan, Mr. Bruce 
Barnard end gay constituents 
from Lincoln and Omaha . 

fhese people who represenLed 
the Nebruske gay/lesbian 
delig&tton were volunteers. 
They lruveled et their own 
expense, with no funds coming 
from !CON. Also represented at 
lhe Match. were two P.W. A.'s 
from Nebraska, whose expenses 
were paid due lo fundretslng 
done by ICON. 

It is nol the fault or lhe 
80C ' s that Cary w. was the only 
candidate lo run for Emperor . 
You say lhal the BOC ' a have 
bias towards Cary W. and that 
you talked lo many who voled 
"no'' for Gory. 1t seems that 
you talk~d only lo your friends 
and nol the consensus. As was 
sletid previr,usly t es Cary won 
by 4 J vol es . I l seems only 
narrow minded people never 
gathar the real facts. 

The idea or free voling 
first originated this year . You 
are correct in saying that the 
posters eteled free voling and 
The New Voice edvertisement did 
not-.-HOWever lhe ~!*.!. ad 

had lo be subm1lled oy Hey 
1 Sth. The BOC ' s had nol yet 
voled on the free voting 1ssue 
until Lhe monthly meeting on 
June 6th, The ~ebraska 
gay/lesbian community need lo 
realize that lhe r,ral ltme 
things do not elway.s work 
perreolty. We realize thal some 
work 1s needed on things we do. 
It does toke time to work out 
11kinks11

, which hopefully will 
be taken care of for Coronation 
IX. 

As far as ICON'S credibility 
to the gay/lesbian community, 
ln the 5th reign, the BOG's 
supplied fhe New Voice with a 
lolal breakifo;:;n-01'-e•pendilures 
and rec1pts from Labor Oey 
weekend . This however, was 
never printed in any New Voice 
publication. If anyon'e-W0\.11-d 
like to see where the funds 
raised by JCON have gone, you 
are more lhat welcome to 
contact the UNMC Viral Syndrome 
Clinic, lhe Hu~on Rights 
Campaign Fund (Washington 
O.C. ), H.C.C. , Cay 8owlers, Cay 
Volleyball, River City Mixed 
Chorus, and Lamda House, and 
THE NEW VOi CL 
---ris-e~oveening Board, IC0"1 
respectfully accepts any 
criliciam or praise for il 's 
efforts. we sincere l y hope lo 
have the continued booking of 
our community, because if nol 
for you (Nebras~a's Cay/lesbian 
Communily), our hopes and 
dreams would nol be reoliled. 

In l ove and rellowsh1p, 
fhe Board or Governors or !he 
Imperial Court of Nebraska. 

~l ~ 
I~perial Ct,trtt 

OF NEBRASKA 
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Misconceptions 
-Jerry Peck 

As o PWA (Person With AIDS), 
I have spoken lo other gey ~en 
about AIDS, lhere are many 
misconceptions &bout trens• 
mission or the virus. 

The J dee is prevelenl lhal 
the only Nebraskans (mid
westernera) that are inrecled 
are those that went to San 
rrancisco or elsewhere lo get 
the virus . 1 was born in 
Nebraske, raised in Nebraska 
end with the e,clusion of 10 
deya in the southern tip of 
Texas all oF m}' sexual 
e kperience has been here. Thal 
ia not to aey that I have nevet 
been with someone rrom the 
ereee or greater infection, or 
wilh someone lhe l had been wilh 
a0trteone f rom these oree . We, 
including gay men, are e mobile 
society. 

There are two extremes of 
how the virus is transmilled . 
On one hand lhere are those 
that believe the virus can be 
absorbed through the skin rrom 
a lear or a drop of sweat . 1r 1 
believed that the virus could 
appreciably be excreted lhrough 
tears or sweet, J would be in e 
aaune peeling onions . 

On the other hand we have 
people that su f fer from a 
misunderstanding of the term 
promiscuous . In rererr 1n9 to 
ae• u•l conduct one can be 
celibate, monogamou$ or 
promiscuous. Any number from 
t wo to two hundred falls Into 
the some category . I have heard 
it suggested that the virus is 
e mutation caused by receiving 
semen from multiple partners in 
one setting (being gang
benged) , Somewhat like sperm 
causing pregnancy, the virus 
con be acquired through a 
alngla contact , Unlike 
pregnancy. gay men are nol only 
vulnerable ot certain times or 
the month. 

A final misconception is 
lhat the orifice (mouth or anal 
canal) receiving lhe semen must 
be bleeding profusely in order 
for the virus to gel into the 
blood , Contrarily, that would 
flush out the semen and v!rue . 
Seepage, such as coused by 
pyorrhea of the gums, vigorous 
brushing or the teelh, or 
insertion of an item into lhe 
rectal ceno l allows the virva 
entry . 
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We ell enJoy "pley1ng", but 
i r you "play around" "Play 
Sefe". 

Death 
Death 1 s a word 
Which has the po""r 
To throw fear into the heart 
And shorten the hour. 
lt speaks of your fulurei 
ll speaks of your past, 
ll speake of eterna l 
Slumber al last . 

-Beer 

Letter to Jason 
-Ann Huller 

Dated June 29, 1981 

rJ988 nole: ror several years, 
Guy Werner, rounder or Perenta 
rLAC, Chicago, patiently nudged 
parents lo partic1pate in 
Chicago's Cay/lesbian Pride 
Parade, ln 1981 , 16 montha 
arter Jason come out to hi e dad 
and me , 2 other mothers and I 
were the first pe renLs to do ao 
in Chicago . Unexpectedly, lhe 
e - perience of being in the 
parade changed both how I felt 
aboul Jason being gay and about 
myeelf es his molher . [his is 
how I described lt all to Jason 
who wee away al school that 
summer.) 

Deor Jason. 
well, the parade went onl 

After rein yesterday morning, 
the weather cleared, and we 
marched in sunny 87 degrees 
cooled bye nice breeze. 

Flrst, though, Guy had us up 
to his apartmenl ror brunch . 
One of the dads made greet 
scrambled eggs with cream 
cheese . Somebody else mede 
corned beef he&h that had to be 
cut by hand (by kn,fe?--anywey , 
nol in lhe Cuialnerl), and Dad 
and I broughl rreot, fruit 
salad. They all aski,d about you 
and said lo lell you hi, 

(When we left Cuy's 
apart..,nt building that day and 
threaded our way through the 
crowds lo where the parade was 
lining up, I menl.1oned to one 
or the other mothers how the 
excitement around u& re,ninded 
me or my own feelings about the 
women's movement . Her answer 
was that the parallel, for her, 
was the strugglt> for black 

rights. I rememoer Just how the 
sun looked on the concrete 
sidewalk In front of us lhal 
Clay in 1981 when I r1 rsl 
understood that sign, r!canl 
link of gay to women and 
blacks, l 

Berore the parade started, 
Dad had established 2 "pooping
out" places along the way in 
case any or us got tired, but 
it ended up that two other 
mothers and me plus Ed, Cvy, 
his Bob, and Paul walked all 
the way to Lincoln Park. We 
carried cardboard s1gns thal 
read: 

PARENIS AND rRl(NOS or GAYS 
and 

GAY OR STRAIGHT LOVE IS CR(AT 
Al rtral when the onlookers 

saw who we were and started lo 
clap, I et arted to cry, but 
then I reminded myself that l 
only had 2 Kleenex in my 
pocket. 

And it was even more 
e~otJonaJ as we turned lhe 
corner on Broadway. The 
acoledes got almost over
whelming. Several Limes the 
crowd came righl off the 
sidewalk , appleuding, and kind 
of closin9 in on us as if they 
wanted to aee our faces . Oh , 
Jay , the numbers of people, the 
very nurnbera. 

You know, Jason, how in a 
crowd you're inclined to avoid 
eye conlacl? Well, ror some 
reason, J found myselr doing 
e~actly lhe opposite yesterday, 
end somehow it wos thal very 
thing, the seeing look, that 
moved me $0 , 

Aa much as you and both 
know that I didn't want lo hear 
you were gay, being in the 
parade, surrounded by eo many 
gey people waa one or the most 
moving ewperience& or my life. 
Their facee touched me. They 
were so eJ i \te, ao full or 
sensitivity, pain. 

I say yesterday that 
are part or a good group 
people , people you'll 

you 
of 
be 

also 
much 

strengthened by. ll was 
pretly neat lo get ao 
attention ror being just your 
fttOlll , 

Osd look pictures or our 
group in the parade end ea soon 
as they COfrle beck, we'll send 
them lo you, We tried to call 
when we ~ol hoMe last night, 
bul you were out. Let ua hear 
and take care. 

Love, 
Mom 



Hedda Who? 
In thia I ssue you'll find a 

new column written by an o ld 
friend or the New Voice. Our 
culinary genius, writing under 
lhe e0tnewhat corny Pseudonym of 
"Hedda lettuce" ( ls there a Pun 
somewhere in that s entence?), 
will share with us ways lo make 
the kitchen• friendly place 
even on the morning arter the 
night before. Hedde eppears to 
belteve the way to a lover's 
heart ia through the etoMach as 
she goes out or her way to 
entice with tempting, yet easy 
recipes , l have sampled Hedde's 
culinary delights and I 
guarantee you that you will not 
be led astray by these recipes. 
Now, Hedda might want lo lead 
you astray but not with 
recipes . 

Second Most Important 
Room in the House 

-By Hedda Lettuce 

BREAKfASTI It waa at 
breakfast a few months ago and 
I was enjoying the meal with 
Sharon for reasons not 
discussible here - anyway the 
eubjecl on me writing a column 
for the ~EW VOICE came up . Thal 
was when the NEW VOICE was 
being published in Li nco l n . I 
begged off end asked her to let 
me think about It for a while. 
A lot or iced tea and other 
liquid refreshments have gone 
"under the bridge" , so lo speek 
since then and arter some 
sporadic bedgerlng by Sharon 
here I am, girls. 

We discussed dJrrerent ideas 
about thle column and it was 
decided lhal my firal article 
should be about special 
breakfasts such ea the 
morning erter that special 
night where you've wooed end 
won and carried on till alJ 
hours or lhe morning ln the 
moat important room ln the 
house. 

Anyway, here it is morning 
and after e little morning 
exercise session you went lo 
show your eppreciolion for the 
n1ghl berore so here' s e couple 
of easy breekfeato thal are not 
the typical toast, cornflekea, 
and corree qenre. 

Play Safe 

The rtret, gleaned from on 
old ca magazine, ls releted to 
e crepe, souffle, and an omelet 
oil rolled up 1nlo one dish. 
Since l t t ekes less then 20 
minutes lo make, you can 
prepare a pot of coffee and 
perhaps nuke some bacon in the 
Microwave while this ia 
cooking. 

Ingredients: 2 Tbl butler 
2 eggs 
J/ 2 cup milk 

1 l'bl Grand 
Harnier or Kirsch 

2 Tbl sugar 
1/2 cup flour 
Juice of one 

le1110n , or use bottled 
lemon juice 

Directions: Preheat oven to 
400 degrees. Place a 10 Inch 
CLASS pie plote in oven to 
heat . Add the butler to the 
plate and when malled, brush 
the side end bottom of the 
plete with it . Keep the 
plate in lhe oven until 
read}' lo use, the plat.e mual 
be kept hot. Pul eggs, milk, 
liquer, end sugar inlo e 
blender . Blend briefly al 
Jow speed, Adel flour and 
blend et h igh speed until 
Jighl and rrothy . Scrape 
sides of blender and blend o 
rew seconds more . Pour 
mixture lnlo heated pie 
plale, and bake for 15 
lftinules . 

Serve with maple 
syrup or Jam. 

Thia ia an ideal time to 
serve mlmose which is equal 
parts orange Juice and 
chempeone, but let your ~od 
and temperament be your guide 
as to lhe exect proportions or 
the bubbly and the Vitamin C. 
LL is rumored Lhal a s~all 
sugar cube soaked in Gelliano 
end dropped into the wine glass 
turns this libation into an 
aphrodisiac (as If you need 
one.) 

Why Me? 

Oey after day 
l sit and ponder. 
Night after night, 
I just let my mind wonder . 
To rind lhe answer lo 
The quest ion "Why ine. ?11 

All the luck seems lo 
Be wi t h the reat---bul not me. 

- Beo_r 

For those who like something 
more zippy and zesty try these 
egg• with a definite Mexican 
flavor. Ole! 

For 2 servings: 
JNCREOIENTS: 2 flour 

tort Illas 
4 egga 
l t. water 
1/8 t. salt 
l Tbl butter (or oleo) 
1/4 cup chopped gr onion 
1 medium sized tomato, 

peeled, seeded, and chopped 
2 ounces canned, chopped 
green chiles , well 
drained 

l/2 cup shredded 
Monterey cheese 

2 Tbl taco sauce 
2 lbl sour cream 

Directions: 
Heat oven lo 350 degr ees. 
Wrap tortillas in foil, 
bake about S minutes, or 
unlil wa.rM . In bowl, 
combine egga , water and 
eall and bea t well, In 
large s killet melt 
butter . Add egg ~ixlure 
and cook , stirring 
occeaionelly until eggs 
are almost done . Re•ove 
from heal . 

Place torliJlas on ungreesed 
cookie sheet. Top each 
tortilla with l/2 or the 
egg mi xlu~e , then onions, 
toffiatoes, green chiles, 
and ch .. eee . Bake al }50 
degrees for 5 to IO 
minutes or until very 
wa rm end cheese is 
melted . Top each with a 
Tbl taco sauce and a Tbl 
or sour cream. 

Now thal break rasl ie over 
end you ' ve decided lo l i ve 
together there will come a time 
when the in-laws are going to 
come to dlnner . first or e l l I 
would suggeat lunch but we'll 
cover lhet next month. 
Meanwhile I've got a dale with 
Charlie Horse and I want lo see 
if he lives up to hla name. 
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Sorry. Hedda 
OOPS, we made e ellghl 

tactical error and tool< a lefl 
turn when lhe map sa,d right. 
lhis meanl that an arlicle got 
sidetracked between the 
editor"& hands and lhe 
t)'peselter 'a keyboard. As a 
resull, you will be treated to 
a double dose or calorie& from 
our e~pert chef, Hedda Lettuce. 
Enjoy! Enjoy! 

First things first. I'm nol 
one lo lell all, bul about my 
dale with Charlie Horae .•. lets 
Just say that not ell men are 
creeled equal. Some men ere 
more endowed by their Creator 
with certain enviable assets. 
lf you want particulars l 1m 
afraid you'll have lo talk wilh 
Charlie. 

Last month I promised you 
some ~ecipes to serve lhe in· 
Jews. Any of these can be 
suitable for eilher lunch or 
dinner so just pick e time Lo 
eat and enjoy . 

CHICKEN DIJON (serves 4) 
Ingredients, 

4 chicken legs (lhe kind you 
buy in lhe grocery store) 

2 whole chicken breasts, 
each split in half 

l 1/2 cups bread crumbs 
l 1/2 tsp dry mustard 
1 tsp sail 
1 tsp cayenne pepper 
J/4 cup veg. oil 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
1/2 tap more eall 

Brush each piece of 
chicken with oJ J , lemon Juice , 
and l tap salt . Hix breed 
crumbs, dry mustard, 1/2 tsp 
sall snd pepper together. Coat 
each piece of chicken with Lhls 
mixture. Bake in well-greased 
pen 40 minutes al 425 degrees, 
uncovered. 

SAUCE 
Ingredients: 

1 TBL minced onion 
J fBL buller 
l/4 cup flour 
1 1/4 cups warm milk 
J/4 heavy cream 
l/4 tsp salt 
1/4 lop white pepper 
1 TBL Oijon mustard 
lemon Juice lo taale .• start 

wilh e teaspoon 
Di.reel ions: 

In heavy saucepan seute 
onjons Jn butter until soft. 
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At1d flour and cook l minutes, 
stlrrlng conslanlly. Add milk 
and cream, stirring unl U 
thick . Add sall. pepper, 
mustard, lemon Juice; simmer 10 
m1.nutes, Slra1n through a 
sieve. 

Boil, or preferably, steam a 
surficlent amount or broccoli 
until JUST tender. Serve 
chicken end broccoli with 
sauce poured over. A crisp 
garden salad should compliment 
u,e meal. 

serve 
Cordon 
Here 1 e 

Another yummy way to 
chicken breasts ia a 
Bleu with Mornay Sauce. 
how lo do il. Serves 4. 

Flatten 4 half chicken 
breasts (there is no truth to 
the rumor lhal left breasts ere 
more tender than right breasts) 
lhet have been boned and 
skinned lo a thickness of 1/8 
inch. I his can eesl ly be done 
between sheet& or waxed paper. 
Use the flat side or a wooden 
or metal mallet; do not use the 
grooved sides, ea this will 
make holes in lhe chicken. fop 
each piece of rtaltened chicken 
with a thin slice of PROSCIUfTO 
and o thin sl1ce of Swiss 
chee6e. rold in lhe sides or 
the chicken and roll the breast 
up Lightly. Dredge the rolla in 
flour, shaking orr e~ce$-S . Hake 
a mixture or 2 eggs end 4 TBLs 
of milk ; dip the rolls ln thh 
mixture end then coal the rolls 
in fresh bread crumbs. Saule 
lhe rolls in 4 TBta me l ted 
butter unlil golden brown on 
all side&. Put the ro l ls In en 
ovenproor d1&h and bake them 15 
minutes al JSO degrees. 
Remember to preheel the oven 
first. Place cooked chicken 
roll& in o broiler pan. pour 
Horney sauce over and broil 3 
Lo 4 inches rrom heel for ) 
Minutea, or unlit il is 
slightly brown. 

HORNAY SAUCE 
Before you do Lhe Cordon 

Bleu . you should make lhis 
sauce, then lt will be re&dy 
when you need it, In a sauce 
pan melt 2 TBLa buller and add 
2 TBLs rtour, alirring 
constantly . After a minute or 
so, add 1 cup milk . St 1r 
constantly untJl lhlc~ and 
smooth, using a wooden spoon, 
or preferably a whisk. A dash 
or nulmeg seems lo help the 
flavor. ln another bawl beat 
until well blended 1 egg yolk 
end 2 1Bls cream. Add a lit lle 
or the whtte sauce lo the egg 
mixture, stirring ell the time. 
Then put all the egg mixture 
beck into Lhe white sauce 
ml~ture, stirring all the 
while . When this is nice end 
hot add 2 TBls grated Per.,.san 
cheese and 2 lo 4 TBla grated 
Gruyere cheese. Keep stirring 

w1lh a whisk to help mell the 
cheese and keep the seuce 
smooth while it thicken&. 
Seeaon lo taste with salt end a 
few grains af cayenne pepper. 
Vot lal Sauce Horney. 

I was going to tell you 
oboul Chicken larragon bul a 
~oung hunk is mo~ing 1n next 
door. I ren over and introduced 
myself ; his neme is Luke 
Warm ... end he's hot! 

More nexl month, loves. 

Wednesday's Friends 
-by Jean Jennings 

On Wednesdays 
our lives touched.brie(ly, 

fleetingly .. 
We brought our sometime 

despair, our defeats. 
And when we parted, we took 

with us 
feelings of hope, 
end the knowledge that eomehow-

through our stumbling 
efforts, 

we would become 
the people we so desperately 

wenled lo be. 

fhey understood. 
fhey knew eo well 

whel "running scared" wos 
a1 l about . 

Alld more than this, they cared. 

They taught me about courage 
A courage l think, perhaps, 
the world has not known before. 
rrom them 1 learned lo make 

each nw.:,ment count To love, 
to give, lo be • end to do 
this 1 now 1

• 

They showed me it was safe Lo 
fe~l, sere to cry. 

They taught me Lo feel 
pein,more i~tensely 

and now 1 cen touch the 
pain in others. 

fhey taught me about Joy 
and now J can share the 

joy or others . 
From them 1 learned lo move 

with a passionate concern 
ror those around me. 

Have told them that 
eaeh In a difrer--enl way, 
lhty are part or ffl) heart? 

And how do I thank them? 
la it enough lo say that 
so Much or what I have become 
is beceuse or Wednesday's 

f rlends? 

==\~~ ,..., __ 
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Too Mean lo Die: 
llllar Jt mel!/2.r ro 6e a long 
tt!rm .rurvivor or A IDS 

-by Joe Doi ce 
Paper 

Over six years ago, Michael 
Callen waa diagnosed wilh cryp
toaporidi'"", a parasite which 
normally lives in the bowels or 
sheep. He had AIDS and lhe 
doctors and the media assured 
him that he would be dead by 
1984 . He has proven lhaM wrong 
with a vengeance . He is one or 
15 percent of the people wilh 
AIDS now known as long term 
surv.1 vors . 

Despite 4 bouls wllh 
pneumonle and related 
illnesses, Callen , an Ohio 
native , la proof lhal living 
wilh AIDS isn't living with the 
glass hair empty, bul living 
with it half ruJ J. An untiring 
AIDS eotlvlat, he was Lhe co
founder of the PWA Coslltlon, 
the PWA Health Croup, and the 
landmark CR! (Com111Unlty 
Research !nit I al Ive) which 
teats non-lo~ic LrealMents 
within Lhe AIDS community. Be 
&idea writing several books and 
controversial erlicles, he has 
written with Harsha Helamel, 
' The Healing Power or Love'. 
the PWA snthem, end along with 
Peter Allen , the very Louching 
"Love Don ' l Need a Reason." His 
debul album, PURPLE HEART, la a 
leslament lo living and loving 
In lhe plague years. 

Callen performed in lhe Reno 
Sweeney Reunton for AIDS al the 
Boltom line along w1lh Phoebe 
Snow, Janis Ian, end Jimmy 
Webb . He introduced himself as 
11 lhe Singing PWA - it ' s 1 i ke 
the Flying Nun, only 
different . " we mel in the 
crowded Winnebago bel~een 
shows. 

Joe Dolce, What prompted 
this albuOI? 

Michael Callen: J had 
pneumonia for the 3rd time 
about a year ago and was 
reeling very morLal. J 've been 
threatening lo do this for e 
rew yeere now end my lover 
Richard agreed lo help me 
produce IL. 

J.D.: Nice ft lie, PURPLE 
HEAR I. 

H. C., Richard suggested it 
because il had difrerent layers 
of meaning. I lil<ed ll because 
purple was queer. My goaJ w~s 
to make the queeresl alb..,,n 1n 
the world, one lhal celebroleo 
being gay even in the age of 
AIDS. 

J.D., Is lhol why you held 
whal sounds iike the longest 
note in musical hlslory in you 
version of "Where the Boys 
Are?" 

H, C. : I held lhal note tor 
2 ) seconds . J wanted to hold 
a note longer lhan any recorded 
Streisand note and the longest 
she holds fa on "8e(ore the 
Parade Passes By . " which is 17 
seconds. 

J.D,: Did you actually hold 
it or was it engineered? 

M.C.: There's no way to fake 
Jl on one noLe, or on one word . 

J . D.: The notion of long 
lerm survivors is e new one in 
the history or AIDS, no? 

M. C. : Jl'a en old one Lo me. 
J know more long-term survivors 
Lhan anyone in the wor-ld. I 
wen t in search of them, In ~Y 
first support group meeting 1n 
1982, I met the longest 
survivor of AIOS in the world . 
He'd had KS since '78. He was 
beautiful , seKy and working 
rulltlme . This was pre
propaganda and he never viewed 
his illness as inevitab l y 
fetal . He was a sign ror me and 
when I got Involved in lhe 
~ovement, J met olhera. for lhe 
lest 6 yeera my goal has been 
l o put oul the not ion thdt not 
everyone dies fro~ AlOS. 

J . O. : What makes a long-Lerm 
survivor? 

H. C.: Bel i eving in lhe 
possibility of long-lerm 
survival seems lo be a 
precondition. And those of ua 
who are rrisky and mock 
aulhorlly have other ways . Some 
turn orr t he TV, refuse lo reed 
the papers, rire doctors who 
give them s negative 
prognosis. I petaone l ly have 
studiously avoided federally 
des.19ned treat.inent protocols. 
Now they think I may have 
lyq>holtl8 • so I I at beck on the 
merry-go-round on inconclusive 
Les l a, biopsies, endoscopies. ) 
doctors think it la, 2 think 
il'a inconclusive. lhe plan now 
is to wa1l o few months. 

J . D. : But wha t epeolf1eolly 
do you think has kept you 
alive? 

H.C. : Hy mo~ says I 'm too 
mean t o die . I don't ~now. No 
one pattern hes emerged . No one 
medicine, no one allernetive. 
But there ia a personality 
profile end lhe word that comes 
lo mind la gr! t. lhese are 
people who are just not ready 
to die and the~ surround 
themselves wilh peoPle lo 
support Lhal nolion. Almosl 
every one had thrown a 
physician or heellh care 
provider out . We 1 re difficult 
patients and it's well known 
that dlfrlcult patients 
survivor betLer end longet . I 
went lo be clear though I 
know some people who had hope 
and who belie~ed they were 
going to survive, who died. 
It's nol e simple ~eller or 
havlnq lhe righl otlllude, But 

it la clear to me that having 
the right attitude is lhe 
precondition to surviving. 

J . D. : What about dlel? 
I know you ' d a dedlcaled Cooo
Colo -holio . 

M. C.: J believe I'm olive 
because of luck, the J.ove or e 
good man, changes in altitudes, 
and good medical care. t•ve 
been on pnet.rnocyslla 
pr0phylaxls form the beginning, 
Jr you want the who l e 11st, 
I ' ve been plasma freezed, l 
received units or packed red 
blood cello ror my immune 
complex problem, I ' M on high 
dose acyc l ovir, Cerman enzymes, 
lipids, antabuae , end 
neltre>tone . 

J.D. : la Jl true Lha t you 
only have 1 7 T-cella? 

M. C.: Yes, but they've never 
correlated wtth how I reel . 
When I'm reeling great end I 
burst tnto the lab, Lhey•re 
l ow, When I ' m reeling shitty , 
they ' re above 100. 

J.D . : I know people with 
AIDS who have ~anaged lo use 
this disease to really 
transform their Jives. 

H. C. : I like to say that 
AIDS is a cosmic kick 1n the 
bult, I l makee: you aak , " Do 1 
like my life? I may nol have 
much left, I better gel it 
r i ght." ll's not easy. My 
Fanlasy was lhet wlthJn weeks 
of my diagnosis, l 'd be writing 
songs and tel l ing everybody 
what I really thought or them. 
It doesn't work quite lil<e 
thal, but you do get over some 
silliness. Hy repuletlon 
orecedes ,,-, . 1 wes your basic, 
not ~eally e clone b&ceuse I 
don ' t grow facial hair, bul, 
u~ . .. . J was a s l ul. Thal ' & whal 
I did . Bathhouses and Back 
rooms. was actually quite 
siak before my orriclel 
diagnosis . During that period I 
began to deal with the 
poseibilily I miqhl be dead . I 
decided what I a l ways wonted to 
do wee meke music . So I placed 
an ad in lhe NA TIVE looking ror 
musictans to form• rock band. 
Hy lover who's a drummer 
answered the ad, so I qol a 
lover and a band out of Jt. 
That's dremat1caily changed my 
life . Now I'm Malhi Ide 
monogamous. Who Knew? You could 
t ille my biography "I Harried a 
Drummer." 
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Political Inciters 
-by Je r .ry Roemer 

KAY'S BUSH 

Governor Ke~ Orr will be 
doing more than juet supporting 
former ClA director George Bush 
for President. ln June, Kay 
attended a meeting with 20 
other elected Republicans lo 
become pert or an enti-Qt,j(okis 
task rorce. Since the Vice 
Pres1dent c an't be everywhere 
Oukakls ie, lhese surrogelea 
including Governor Orr will be 
preceding or rollowing D'-'<akis 
appearances 1n their area to 
steal away any positive press 
end creole controversies ror 
Oukakis. We've all known thal 
Kay Orr was ror hire (lhank 's 
ConAgra) anyway. Look ror • lot 
or political junkele by our 
hit-men governor this fall. 

ALL TALK, NO ACTION 

Arter laking testimony from 
gay rights and pro-choice 
odvocales during Republican 
platform hearings, it ie now 
obvious that it was all a 
"smoke end mirrors 0 routine. 
The GOP cen 'l operete in 
today's generation, as long as 
Rober Leon throwbacks are 
increasing their strength in 
the par Ly. Al the Nebraska 
Republican conventlon, the 
evangelicals succeeded in 
repealing Soulh Arrican support 
and celled for a constitutional 
amendment Lo ban aborlion. 
rurlhermore, they nearly 
succeeded in paaalng a plank In 
favor or public reporting of 
all people exposed lo the AIOS 
virus. 

rlRST TIME (VCR 

lhe Nebraska Oemocrata, 
however, passed their rtrsl 
plank ever dealing with AIDS. 
The slate platform commiltee 
reJecled on AIDS plank written 
by PrLAG and Lancaster CounLy 
Democrats, and instead wrote a 
plank calling for awareness 
education and more resources in 
lhe fight against AIDS. On lhe 
convention floor, Lancaster 
County end Young Democrat 
delegates amended the plank to 
"demand an end to 
discrlminallon sgalnat people 
with AIDS, ARC, HIV+ status or 
those perceived to have AJOS." 
AIOS is clearly a bleck or 
while issue ln Nebraska 
politics - either you are aware 
and understandinq or you want a 

Use the 

scarlet letter brandad to lhose 
wt,o are HIV+. 

RED-NECK VICE PRESIDENT 

~ominee Oukakis'a selection 
or Llyod Bentsen is not 
n&eeaaarlly good news for lhe 
gay community. Bentsen has 
cona~etently voted wlth 
Southern Senator Jease Helms 
(R-NC) on AIDS education 
issues. furthermore. Bentsen 
wente mandatory HlV testing for 
all couples applying for a 
marriage I icenee. Such e 
program In Illinois hos driven 
applicants out of state to gel 
married and those who want to 
be married In Illinois can't 
get a timely appointment (8 
weeks edvence minimum). The 
cosl or lesting in Illinois is 
over $100 In many caeea, end 
most importanlly, has limited 
the access of those In high
ris'< groups to get testing 
because or the backlog. While 
he can't be fully cetegoriied 
es a redneck; progressive 
democrats will have much work 
to do to educate Bentsen . 

THE ,rd PART 1[5 

Wilh the New AllJonce 
stealing lhe spotlight for 
third parties, I thought ll 
might be interesting to look at 
their competition. the 
Libertarian Party has been 
organited in Nebraska ror over 
eight years and has a place on 
the fall bsl lot. There are 
forty registered Libertarians 
ln Nebraska (three times more 
then the New All lance) and 
their preaidenLiel candidate ls 
Ron Paul, who spoke in Lincoln 
this past spring. Libertarlens 
are simply ror personal 
rreedoms • no helmet laws, no 
gun control, no seat bells, no 
drug testing and no Income ta• . 
Besed on these iesues, they 
have lo be ror gay rights. 

The newest kid on the block 
ls the Green Party. This West 
Cer~an ecology party has been 
organhing in the U.S. since 
Augusl 1984. The neoreal 
organization is in Kansas City 
(PO Box 30208, KC, HO 64112) 
and they are actively seeking 
Nebraska contacts . 

NEXT TIM( 

The National 
summary and 
Presidenliol AIDS 
really said. 

Conventions 
whet the 

Co1M11ssi on 

Classifieds 

Safe Sex 
-by Yvonn~ Eldresae 

l've never much enjoyed 
Horning-after night trails, 
Vagina grooves, 
Venus impaled ... 
So those flngercota I can 
Abide. 

(Sere aex sin'l oil thal bad.) 

Though rubber was never my trip 
My fingers are learning 
To slishlrip 
Through v iny 1, 
I can christen il kirl<y 
And slide. 

( I practice on myself.) 

But damn dams. 
Will somebody please 
Give me some dam leasona? 
How oan I get hot 
Over sefethJngs 
Thal lea-ve ,ne .so cold? 

(So , okay, 
teeth . ) 

won't floss my 

Hutual Masturbation? 
Okey 
lo a 
But 

point 
all that 
do 

la 
Switch . 

makes me want to 

(Maybe It's ell 
anyway . ) 

unnecessary 

After all 
I'm careful in my choice 
Of partners. 

But what about her quickie 
on that ski trip? 

And her friend she doesn't 
~now is bi? 

And her lover who travels a 
lot? 

And his friend who shoots up 
In Detroit? 

And her . . • 
And his .• • 

Oh. shit I 
I see .... 
IL isn't just MY choice or 

partners. 

( It never was.) 
I admit I've ttled 
Long-term monogaay 
And 6-months-after-a-sare-teat 
Celibacy 
But it's not 
For me. 

(So, step right up •.. with dem 
Upal) 

for more reasons then lhis 
But thi-s one counts, too . 
I'm just lrying lo keep my 

sense- or humor 
or honor 
Hy life 
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15 Years - 100 Days 
-rom WhiL~, tditor 
Guide Hog. 

Thia ls e love alory. 
I first ..el Aerry on a worm 

sU1T1mer 1s night 1n a dism&l bar 
IS years ago. II was hi& first
ever tr1p to a gay bar. He was 
naive, shy, and vulnerable. He 
was, to me, perfect, and soon 
efler l rtrsl saw him , we were 
dancing together. 

Ours was a gay slorybook 
romance. We mel, made love and 
lll()ved in together on lhe 
r1rsl nighl. w~ ha~e grown 1n 
lovPI ever sance. 

for the fJret 7 years of our 
11re together, our relationship 
was monoga"'ous, We led 
sheltered suburban llvee and 
grew comfortable as e pair. 
During lhe s~xual circuses of 
the '70 ' s, when we hed both 
r1nally become sure of 
ourselves end sure of our love 
for each oth~r, we were able to 
share our love wllh others. We 
bolh slept wilh many ~en, often 
falling in love, always coming 
hoine • 

We welk~t on the edoe, 
w1 lhout reg rel . When we grew 
anxious or lired of each olher, 
we sought help and round our 
way together again. 

During the Jast ) years, we 
watched os AlOS began lo lake 
tt•s toll among our friend$ . We 
grew closer lhrough pain. We 
released our anger through 
sotivisn:1. We ceit!H!I l ogelher jn 
celebralion. We round lime lo 
share the s ~all wonders or our 
existence . 

In Washington lest rall, we 
were married - a s~~bol or our 
conmitmenl . ror Christmas, we 
e,chenged wedding bands o 
symbol or our completeness and 
our r19hleous love. 

When he told me he wanted us 
to grow old logether, I held 
ht~ close, and cried , end said 
'we have'. 

On Oclober 27. 1987, my 
pertner, my l over end friend 
was diagnosed wtl h AJDS. 100 
days laler he died, with 
dignity and at peace , his work 
complete . 

J am overwhelmed by his 
loss. Grief rolls across me in 
waves. Loneliness hangs on my 
heart like a stone . Hy heart 
hurts. 

Vet, 1 am greleful. 
Barry and I shared the best . 

Through ell lhe lr iumpha, 
diae&ters, and wonders or ttre 
we chose lo be logether. We 
~orked el our rel a tionship and 
we were rewarded . Toward the 
end , we shared in the mosl 
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important work or our lJves, a 
healing of our splrils. (yes 
wide open, we w&lked together 
again. 

for now l em lefl h~ilow and 
confused. ~wed by lhe finality 
of deelh, lam frustraled with 
my own Lnedequacy ror 
exprea91ng what I feel . 

J know l hat I am not unique, 
that man~ thousands or lovers 
and partners, brothers end 
families and rr1ends have also 
lasled or lhts b;tter fru1l. l 
search for a Meaning and a 
message lo snore with them. 

But there ere no grand 
solutions. There are no hidden 
meanings. We are born Jnlo 
exper-ience and we pass Into 
experience. Jf we are lucky, or 
if w& are smart , Wf! are able lo 
keep our e:)'ee: open, to really 
eee. Jr we are bJ eased, Y'e 
learn to plant love In the 
gardens of the heart. 

Hony years ego on a lrlp to 
~ew York I Barry and I enJoyed e 
re,ival or Bersleln'a C~~OIOE. 
The words to the finale come 
back lo me now . 

n W"' re net ther pure, nor 
wtse. nor good, 

we do the best we know. 
We'll bu1ld our house, 
ond chop our wood, 
and make our garden grow. " 
So long, boyfriend and 

lhanke . We d1d the best we 
knew , and we grew a good 
gorden . 

Lamb Among the Wolves 
A c1rcle of chJldren 

launtlng, laughing 
Crude and thoughlle&s. 

A lamb 1n lhe center 
Stands elone 
Wanting lo belong 
Wanting lo get along 

With the pack or wolves. 

lo: RK & I. 

-Beer 

Who is the shadow? for I em you 
and you ere me. 

Our pelhs now cross yel they 
were ne~cr apart aa we 
walked the a.ame road. 

You desire lo heve whel l h&ve 
b~@n gtven yet my own heart 
cries for the exchange 
rather lhan lhe status quo. 

hold on lo lruth with lire 
and vtgor whJlu I yet crave 
the lies that would bind me 
lo hell . 

Vou reJect my wants as the 
undesirable ways end covet 
my gifts to have as your own. 

You wish the freedom from lhe 
destructive desires that my 
own heart seeks lo freely 
follow. 

Who La lhe shadow? for Jam you 
and you ere me . 

by John s. 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka.Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

~irtit~ c;;~s ! 
~ ~-----~ ~-----~~--~~~~~ 

Auburn, Nebraska 
"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
Sunday Buffet - 11am 10 2pm 



PROJECT S.A.V.E. 
(Suburban AIDS Victims Enterprise) 

In conjunction with Cntholic Chnrl ties pres ents its .. ... 

1988 BENEFIT, Joliet, IL , August 21 - 28 

Events held throughout the week culminating on Sunday, Aug. 28 wi th. 

Rnffles, Entertninment nnd Door Prizes,• 8pm 

Lac<1t ian. l'IMe1111ers & Co. 
118 E. Jellerson 
Joliet, IL 
(8 IS) 72 7-7059 

All Proceeds to Proj ect S.A.V.E. 

P/e<1se send ya11r 
Tu Oed11ctible Cantrib11tion.· 
Project S A. &I.E. 
c/o Andn,w S4nders 
118 E Jel lerson 
Joliet, IL 504.J I 

Ptid for bV Project S.A.V.E., for more tnfor1111tion contect Andrew' Senders , t address/pho ne above. 

Project S.A.V .E. 

Joliel, IL--Project S. A. V. ( . 
(Suburban AIDS Victims 
Enterprise) or Joliet, IL ia 
sponsoring its second annual 
benefit in conjunction with 
Catholic Charities. The benefit 
will be held the week o f August 
2let thru the 28th. Functions 
are being planned for the 
entire week. 

The highlight or the week 
wl 11 be Sunday night the 28th 
al&o al Maneuvers & Co. 
Beginning al ap,., lhe bar wl 11 
host rarfle.s, door pr1tee ano 
enlertainmenl~ A donation will 
be requested at the door . 

Support Our 
Advertisers 

The week long benefit will 
begin with a leather beer bust 
sponsored by Touche' end Hale 
Hide Leathers on Sunday 
afternoon, August 21st at 
Han~uvers & Co., 118 [ . 
Jefferson in Joliet . 

Project S. A.V .E. has sel a 
1988 goal of raising $JOOO . 
Honeys raised by Project 
S.A.V. (. ere used Lo aasisl 
needy persons wilh AIDS in lha 
Joliet (SW Chicago Suburban) 
area. Catholic Charities la 
responsible for determining the 
need. 

Tax deductible donations may 
be sent to: 

Project S. A. V. E. 
c/o Andrew Sanders 
118 E. JeHerson 
Joliet, IL 604Jl 

Foolish Follies X 
The Omaha Meat Packers would 

like to announce their 10th 
annuel foolish follies. or the 
previous ten, this la the 
fourth oonseculive year lo 
benefit AIDS. Laat year or 
$lJ,OO plus raised during Labor 
Day weekend for AL721 research. 
the Omaha Heat Packers raised 
over $9,000 in a four hour 
period, 

This labor Day weekend, the 
goal of the Omaha Heel Packers, 

along with other Nebraska Cay 
organl%al1ona la $30,000. 

foolish follies X will be 
held et The Hax in Omaha on 
September )th al 9pm Drag Ti~e. 

We would like to thank The 
Hex for allowing us to produce 
foolish follies, Lhe Ola...,nd 
Bar for four days or fund 
raising that added to the 
weekend totals and you, Lhe Cay 
community, for attending and 
contributing your dollars. 

. ._ ....... -.... ··- ·-··---· 
They~ 

Support 

~ You! 

SINCI 1'U. IT'S 8HN A Q!W 
f'LACI TO MIIT NIW f'IOPU 

You luot C*l't buy a drink 1 ...... 

PBBSONALLY 
Ga,y• L:Mn•.n M,dwut Prr•oa•l• 

P.O. Box 218 
Daly City, CA 9-1016 

n,,, /k$t PIKo To /lfut 
Delirered To Your Door 

Mention 1h11 od for FIEE copy1 
Oi.w,e•f1y moiled U,u clau . 
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Honoring Ann Lamb 
-by Jerry Peck 

On July 10th rrom 2 to S pm 
a reception was held al the NAP 
Test Site in honor of Ann Lomb 
MSW as she moves on from her 
pos1tion as Sootel Worker wllh 
the Nebraska Viral Syndrome 
Clinic el University Hospital 
in Omaha. In attendance were 
staff or lhe Viral Syndrome 
Clinic, representatives from 
l.C.O.N., the lnlerfailh 
Network, HCC, NAP as well as 
persons with AIDS, persons with 
ARC and the worried well. 

Ann Lomb received a plaque 
from NAP, a framed letter from 
the Archdiocese of Omaha, a 
certificate or oppreciallon 
from the Interfaith Network, a 
framed poster or the NAMES 
Project and a plaque rrom ICON 
as well es 9ifts and cards from 
individuals. 

As e PWA lhat ha~ been 
touched by Ann LamO, I cannot 
say enough in gratitude for her 
help. Ann has been there lo 
help me and others when we 
could no longer cope wilh AIOS. 
Ann has lalked to many or us 
when suicide seemed the only 
answer, end shared our limes of 
joy and laughed at eome of ~Y 
worst efrorts to b~ runny. Ann 
Lamb will 1ndeed be mlsaad. 

The r&eeplion also provided 
many or us with an opporlunily 
Lo examine Lhe newly acquired 
NAP offices end testing site. 
There is a reception area, rour 
rooms for pre and posl 
counselJng and a re.at room. the 
remodeling and furnishings heve 
been mode possible through 
generous donallona by various 
people. The facility is a 
beautiful statement of the 
concern about AIOS made by the 
joining or lhe gay/ lesbian 
community with the straight 
oommunily . 

THI! 

<ll~e9terfielh 
OMAHA 

MON·Plt 1,M·1 AM fl 
SAT·SUN ,._,., AM •::.• 

11S1 ST. MARY'S • 
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Metro Club Dance 
-by Bil 1 S. 

Omaha's 1988 Pride Week 
festivities came toe swinging 
finale al the dance Sunday 
night at the Warehouse hosted 
by the Metropolitan Club. When 
l say e swinging dance, 1 
reelly meen e ewinglng dancel 
The music was by lhe Amethyst 
Send, which has a b19 ran club 
here in town. The gro'-4) is 
composed or six gals with 
guitars, dr1.111s, keyboard, 
percussion and a saxophone. 
Popular music or the past 
thirty some years has really 
bewildered me, bul a saxophone 
l can relet,. to, rhere wes rest 
dance and slow dance music and 
just listen-to concert kind of 
music. The gals had run doing 
it ond it was great how the sax 
fil Jn with lhe other 
lnatruments. Hy only 
dieappoinlment of the even1ng 
was the lack or support by the 
guys. If the guy a had supported 
the event like the gals did, ll 
would have been the biggest 
9oc!el event In the history of 
our community. 

New Lesbian Quarterly 
-Equal Time News 

NCW MOON ls a quarterly 
general interest megozine ror 
lesbians and will be on the 
newsstands for the rirsl time 
in October 1988. The editor 
requests inquiries r~om 
potential subscribers, share-
holders, advertisers, end 
writers or photographers 
currently working in news media 
who would be ! nterested In 
contributing. Conlacl Claire 
Hueholl, (d1tor, 2 K1nga 
lerrace, Amee IA 50010 ( S15) 
292-1972. 

project 

3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

Support Groups 

Buddy System 

Memorial Service 
MCC-Omaha sponsored their 

second onnuel memorial service 
on June 26,. 1988. forty people 
joined lo remember those who 
have died during lhe last year 
rrom AIDS and other causes. 
Bagpipes end Pipe organ set the 
stage for the service which 
utilized scripture as well as 
readings fC'orn "The Book of 
Qualities'' by J, Ruth Gendler 
to i1luslrate Fear, Courage, 
Crlef, and finally Joy. The 
River City Mi,ed Chorus Joined 
in the ~morial service, 
performing "Danny Boy" in 
fflemory or former chorus 
members. The l tghl ing of HCC'a 
memorial candle wea a highlight 
or tho se,·vice which closed lo 
the hopeful message of "Joy 
Comes in the Morning" sung by 
Howard Cunn of MCC-Omaha. 

AIDS Hotline 
9 Ai\11 to 11 PM 
Mon. thru Fri 
6 10 11 weekends 
Omaha (402) 342-4233 
Ouistate 1-800-782-AIDS 

HIV Testing nt 
our office, 
7 to 10PM 
Thursdays 
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SUNDAY AUGUST 28 6P.M. 
THE BOARDWALK PLAYS HOST TO 

A BBQ AND FREE BEER (WHILE IT LASTS) 
20TH AND "O" STREET LINCOLN, NE. 

MONDAY AUGUST 29 5-7 P.M. 
HAPPY HOUR AT THE CLUB FIRST COCTAIL FREE 

ONE-HALF PRICE ON ALL BEVERAGES 
20TH AND "O" STREET LINCOLN, NE. 

MONDAY AUGUST 29 7 P.M. 
DINNER AT P.J.'s RESTAURANT 

SEMI-FORMAL ATTffiE REQUIRED 
$20.00 PER PERSON - WATCH FOR MORE INFORMATION 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1-4 A.M. 
ICON AND GILLIGAN'S LOUNGE PLAYS HOST TO 

"AN EVENING AFTER THE BARS" 
$5.00 COVER INCLUDES 

BREAKFAST - DANCING - MUSIC 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 5 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 
ICON's LABOR DAY PICNIC 

"fk 

BOOTH'S - GAMES - FUN - BEER - FOOD - POP - RAFFLES 

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THESE FUNCTIONS ARE TO BENEFIT 
AL 721 RESEARCH AND ICON PWA EMERGENCY FUND 

k W k "fk "f k MM W k M 



Affirmation 
United Methodists ror Cay and 

Lesbian Concerns 

AfflRHAIION is a COMunlly 
or gay men, lesbians, and bi
sexual persona, their rriends 
and ramlly, lay and clergy. Our 
work is lo enable lhe United 
Methodist Church lo become more 
errective in the struggle for 
justice in our church and in 
society. 

We come from diverse walks 
or tire and from every cultural 
and polilical backgroU'\d within 
the church. 

The bond that unites us is a 
common ministry es followers of 
Jesus Christ: realizing that 
our churches include gay men, 
lesbian women, and bi-sexual 
person, we aeek to be agents in 
a ministry of reconciliation 
with the•, their families and 
lhe United Methodist Church. 

Realizing that our membero 
will have varying needs, both 
personal end spiritual, wo 
intend to provide printed, 
verbal and interpersonal 
resources for those who wish to 
understand from a Christian 
perspective our concerns end 
experiences as lesbians, gays, 
and bisexua.l persons end ee 
their families, rriends, and 
aaaoclatea. 

Recognizing a frequent sense 
of isolslion and fragmentslion, 
we seek to gather gey, lesbian, 
and bisexual Untied Methodists, 
their families and their 
friends, to share in community, 
fellowship and support. 

Hemberahlp and participation 
in AFFIRMATION are open lo all 
who share our concerns and our 
goals. 

Our memberahlp and malling 
Jiats are confidential; we 
release no nome or address 
without permis-sion. 

ror More information, write 
lo: P. O. Box 80122 

I 
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Lincoln, NE 68501 

Day Before 
Labor Day Picnic 

·Jerry K. 

Mark your calendars ror 
Sunday, September 4, 1988. lwo 
Wheelers or Omaha ere having 
their annual DAY BEFORE LABOR 
DAY P!CNlCI for a mere S5.00 
per person, you get all lhe 
rood, beer, aort drinks that 
you wish, enterteinMent and 
90.mes played, a chance to leave 
the c ity end go out to a rural 
setting ror this fun and 
relaxing day or 
resllvitles. This ls your chance 
to Join people not only in 
Omahe 1 but other c:ltlee as 
well, to meet people that you 
may not meet in the bar scene, 
and to also get closer to 
nature (just ask those who 
attended Jest year's 
festlvlllesl) 

This year, T.w.o. Is 
cosponsoring this event with 
various religious organizations 
in the area. Co•e one, come 
all to this festivity! 

Splash Bash 

Womyn Together (rormerly 
lesbian Rap Cro._.:,) is 
sponsoring !ta first monthly 
social event or women only. On 
August 20, at 8:15pm, a summer 
splash bash will be held et 
Woodrow Wil son Pool in Council 
Blurrs. Ihle prlvate party will 
requjre advance reservatJons eo 
call 556-9907 to reoerve your 
spot. The cost is $1 per 
peraon. 

Prior to the pool party a 
pot luck picnic will be held al 
6:30 at Robert Parks in Council 
Bluffs. Bring your own ~eat 
dish plus a dish to share. 

Alco~olic beverages ere not 
allowed al either the park or 
lhe pool. 

Hope to see you there as 
Wo•yn Together I 

Thanks to ICON 
We et the New Voice of 

Nebraska want to sey a 
heart fell thanks to the 
Imperial Court of Nebraska ror 
lhe 5300.00 donation received 
8A parl of the Coronation 
ao l 1 v l t les . Thank a E111peror VJ I 
and ICON. 

Putlin · on the Lips 
Benerit ror fhe New Voice 

11Puttio' on the Lips", e 
lake-orr from the popular TV 
lip-sync contest show will be 
held on Auguat 28th et the Hex. 

The evenl ie sponsored by 
Mr. Cey Nebraska 1987, O'ck 
Brown, as a benefit for The New 
Voice of Nebraska. 

Prltee will be awarded for 
the top three performances es 
determined by the audiences. 
Prize money la: r1rsl - $100, 
Second · $50, lhlrd - $25. A 
ten dollar entry ree will 
apply. 

if ci ;P ;fi n i'" " -t4 
RCMC Concert 

-by Sharon V. 

It was incieec a "Grend Night 
for Singing" as the River City 
Hixed Chorus presented their 
aummer concert on July 10 al 
Strauss Performing Arts Center. 
There waa something to please 
each of lhe l~O person in the 
audience as the Chorus 
perforined old favorites as well 
as delightful new piece&. rrom 
the light hearted "Old Hen 
Noah" lo the inspiring 11 Battle 
Hymn of the Republic", rro,n the 
heart wrench ing solo rendition 
or "Summertime" to the poignent 
"Danny Boy" lhe River City 
Hixed Chorus demonstroted the 
breadth and depth of their 
talents, bul il was lhe encore 
performance of "Sleigh Bella 11 

complete wilh hats, scarves, 
mittens and elves scattering 
snow over the Chorus members 
that won the hearla of the 
audience. 

River City Bowling 
Anyone interested in Bowling 

in the River City fall/winter 
league, "Heed the Call". 

On Sunday, August 14, al 4pm 
an organizational meeting will 
be held at the King Louie Rose 
Bowl, 1110 Norlhwesl Redial 
Highway. The purpose or the 
meeting is lo discuss the rules 
and organize teams ror the 
alert or bowling, August 21. 
ror further informalion 
contact Charley Wade (49J-6ll8) 
or Scott Rezek ()45-5118), 

We'll be loolcing forward lo 
o successru1 winter season. 



Gay Pnde Parade 

BLAZING 
~MM~m 

416 E. 5th St. 
Des Mol nes. la. 
(515) 246-1299 

SPECIAL DRilnt PllCIS 

Rome of: 

C 
Cm.N JRUL:Et5 

L~L CLUJ 

OPII SIJIIDATS 

Same club; di f ferent logo 

r METROPOLITAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
"Celebrating Life 

In Christ!" 
420 South 24th St. 

P.O. Box 3173 
Omaha, NE 68I03 
1402) 345·2563 

••••••• 
REV. JAN D. KROSS. Pastor ......... 

Sunday Worship, 
10:20 AM l 7:00 PM 

"Bible Rap": Sunday, 6 PM 
"Coming Our Support Group 

1st Wednesday, 7 PM 
Praise l Prayer: 

2nd l 4th Wednesday, 7 PM 
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FRAMELINE PRESENTS IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

THE NAMES PROJECT 
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Take it to the Max 
-Jim Hilya.rd 

Show Di rector 

As w~ approach the mid
summer ond early faJ J, fhe Max 
~111 host an explosion or 
entertainment . July showed a 
variety or Lalenls. 

On July 10th al 9pm. The Ma• 
hosted the firsl Nebraska 
Entertainer or The Year 
Contest . rourteen contestants 
participated. 

Caah prizes were awarded to 
the top ) contestants. Anne 
Marlow showed us her "Tina" 
talents, winning )rd place 
($2S) . Hiss Max - Katrina Kane, 
workJng es a waitress, showed 
us "IL 's an Art" wioning 2nd 
place ($SO). Entertainer or The 
Year ($100) was awarded lo 
Hurry ROSENBURG. Huffy showed 
the lransllton of herself to "I 
am what I am", Wearing her ) 
fool headdress ea "Big 
Spender" , and lhen transformed 
to Harty "The Working Cirl 11

• 

Congratulations lo Huffy. The 
Max would like lo lhank each 
contestant for their 
outstanding performances. 
Kanaaa City's Cnlertalner or 
the Year Shugie was the 
special guest for lhe evening. 
f'henks Dorian for the special 
enlert&1nment HC. 

July 17, Tne Hex hosted 
Grant OiMon•s "Victims of 
Oeaire" an el t Hale Re\lue Lhal 
was more than four beefcake 
performances. Each of the young 
men '1Victtms'1 ent1ced the crowd 
with production, and Leased the 
audience with the individual 
slrip sela, Jeaving the crowd 
toughing wilh 0 off Lhe wall" 
comedy numbers. 

The Imperial Court ' s 
Investiture was held at the Hex 
on July 24. Congratulations lo 
tmpress VII[ Daniel Logan and 
Emperor VIII Cary Weal. 

rhe Max is exci led lo 
announce these upcoming evenla: 
SUNOAY AUGUST 7 

NAOMI SIMS 
- Hiss Cay America 
- Miss Cay USA 
- remaJe Impersonator 

of the Year 
SUNDAY AUGUST 28 

PUTl!NC ON THE LIPS 
• Lip Sync contest 
A benefit rrom Hr. 

Cay Nebraska, Hr. Dick Brown 
ror lhe New Voic~ or Nebraska 

SUNDAY SEPlEHBER 4 
ll'a PUDGY ..•.•. 

ond don 1 l ea)' we 
didn't warn you· 

rhe Max 1 s proud to present 
a special benerl I for AIDS. [he 
fabulous talents of PLOCY. One 
could describe Pudgy as 

11Mlslress of biting remarks end 
sharp tongue. '1 Pudgy el ways 
seems Lo get lhe lest word tn. 
Her hucno~ is spontaneous, os 
she plays off the audience, 
their occupations, al tire, 
hairstyles, males, etc. 
"E.verything do is in fun" 
Says lhe queen of co,ne backs. 
"I'm nol Ol.lt lo insult anyone; 
l 'M Just out to leech the 
audience how lo laugh al 
themselves. Thats what •Y act 
is all about." fear not, It' s 
not an unpleasant experience. 
ror a few momenta you shate Lhe 
spotlight, you're her co-star. 
She creates e charaoler for 
you, and then ~ips thal 
character apart. If you never 
experienced e Pl.OGY assault, 
dOtl't miss this incredible 
evening el the Max. 

11.,,,,., Si,,,, 

MONDAY SCPT ~ 
- fOOLISH rOLLICS 

host Don flowers 
AIDS B(Nff!T 

Once again the Max presents 
the finest quality or 
Entertainment - another reason 
for you to Take It To The Mu. 

The Max Softball 
Attention gays and lesbiano 

of Omahalll You are invited to 
attend some exiling softball 
games et Seymour Smith fields 
on 69th and Harrison in the 
upcoming week a. 

The team, sponsored by the 
Max, play lheir games every 
Wedneadsy night al either 7:)0 
or 9:30pm . Currently the tea• 
is in e lie for first place end 
is In the position for a 
possible trophy el season's 
encl. 

The team Is es fol lows: 1st 
bese, Cerr)' Polson; 2nd base, 
Sue Sanders; shortstop, Von 
Dyrdej lefl field, Karla 
Wieser; Iert center, Shey 
Stoney; center r1eld, lracey 
Carland; right field, Dewn 
Lutrell; catcher, Karle McCinn; 
Sub, Sue Saum; pitcher and 
essislent coach, Er1n Sulljven; 
)rd base and coach, Deb 
Winlerschei~l end Dale Odey is 
their manager. tveryone's 
support la needed. ror 
information, the schedule ia 
posted et lhe Me•· 
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Community CaJendiu 
WEEKLY EVCNTS 

Sundays 

Metropolitan Com.,..,ntly Church 
420 South 24th St, Omaha 
Worship Services 10:20am, 7pm 
Bible Rap 6pm 

Mondays 

Adult Children of Alcoholics 
MCC-Omaha, 420 South 24th 
)46-0561, 7p .. 

rridays 

Cay AA 
Lutheran Medical Center 
)45-9916, 8:15pm 

Cay Al-Anon 
MCC-Omaha, 420 South 24th 
8:15 pm 

MONTHLY CALENDAR 

Monday, August 8 

AIOS Interfaith Network 
Preyer Service 
St. Cecelia's Cathedral 
701 N. 40th, Omaha, 7pm 

womyn Together (Lesbian Rep) 
Dale Clark library, Omaha 
r~eeting Roome 2 cl ) 
7-9 pm 

Sunday, Auguet 14 

Oignt ly 
st . John's (lower level) 
Creighton Cempus, Omaha 
Hass - 7pm 

Monday, August 15 

WOffiyn Together (Lesbian Rep) 
Dale Clark Library, Omaha 
Meeting Rooms 2 & ) 
7-9 pm 
Sunday, August 21 

The Hax 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Special Patio Show" 
9: 30 pm 

Tuesday, August 2) 

P-FLAC/L,nco In 
Call for location 
(402) 4)5-4688 

Sunday, August 28 

Dignity 
11Cather ing" 
Cell for location 
331-4919, 7pm 

lhe Hex 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Pultin' on lhe Lips" 
Fundralser•Hr. Cay Nebraska 
Benefit for fhe New Voice 
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LABOR DAY WECKEND 

Sunday, September 4 

HCC•011111ha 
420 South 24th 
0 lee Creem Social" 
12 noon 

T. W. 0. Jrd Annual 

August 10 - September 10 

The Hex 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
Mealpeckers labor Day Show 
"roolish rollies0 

fundralser for AIDS 
Hosl: Don flowera 
9pm Or ag Thie 

Tuesday , September 6 

P-flag/Omaha 
first Helhodist Church 
(Northeast Cntrance) 
69th cl Cass 
6:)0 pm 

"Dey eerore Labor Day Picnic" 
Cell for info/location 
(402))41-9)58 or (712)566-2206 
Noon lo 6pm 

Wednesday, September 7 

HCC-Omaha 
420 South 24th 
"Coming Dul II supporl group 
7pm 

lhe Hax 
1417 Jackson, O~ahe 
"Pud9y 11 

9: JO pm 

Honday, September 5 

Imperial Court of Nebreske 
The Warehouse 
Corter lake fowa 
Labor Day Picnic 
l 2·5pm 

Thursday, September 8 

Bara and Organizations or Omaha 
(BOO) 
Call for locallon 345-256} 
6:30pm 

Sunday, September 11 

rhe Max 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
0 Brandl Alexander" 
9:30 p411 

Now Serving Wine & Beer 

Check out our coctall hour! 

" The <!jt1f~I break fast 

lunch and dinner 

in downtown Omaha " 

619 S. 16th St. 341-0751 



m11 lill~ 111:IJIIIIS~ll 
presents 

iJ OJUU(JIJJ(] (]I] UDJO (10(PB 
IJ(P ~gJ[D(] (](](DUO~U 

1st PLHCE $1 00.00 

2nd PLOCE $ 50.00 

lrd PLOCE $ 25.00 

for entry forms cont11c I 

Mr. Diet Brown 451 - 4737 or 453 - 6688 

TII~ IDIIII 

Sllllllll!I llllt;IIST i!IITII !I: 311P 
!IIJU BIE TIIIE JUllt;IE ..... 111: TIIIEIIIE!!! 



Sioux: Falls Conference Mr. Gay Nebraska 1988 

The Sioux Emplre Cay and 
Lesbian Coalition (SECLC) will 
sponsor 0 Mini-Con 88 : A 
Conference on Cay end Lesbian 
Reletionah1pa" September 9-11 
in Sioux rolls, Soulh Dakota. 
The purpose of the conference 
la lo help gay men and lesbians 
develop better understandings 
tn relating lo thefflselves, 
their fa•ilies, friends and the 
streighl community. Counselors , 
along with family and friends 
of gays and lesbiens, are 
Invited . 

The keynote spe aker will be 
Karen Thompson of St . Cloud, 
Minnesota . Tho,npaon ha s 
a.chieved national recognition 
in the custody battle over her 
lover, Sharon Kowelski . 
Thompoon contends that she can 
provide better Loving, 
nurturing care than Kowalski ia 
currently receiving in a 
nursing home. Kowalski is 
invalid and brain demeged due 
to an automobi l e occident, 
Kowalsk l 1 S father has barred 
Thompson rrom any communication 
and contact with Sharon, 

J:F YOU 
REALLY 
v,,ANTTO 
S CORE, 
'flRY TlflE 

~ES 
JBOWLi 
4606 N 56 Sl' 

BOWL ONE CAME FREE 
WITH ONE C AME PAID & TH1S AD 
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Thompson wjlJ be discussing the 
necessily for legal evenuea to 
safeguard some•aex relation
ships. 

The conference will include 
speakers end workshops on 
building posillve self-images, 
alcoholism, ram!ly relation• 
ships, eere sex , t'elal1onships 
arrected by AIDS, ensuring 
life-long re l ationships, and 
relationships wilh Cod . 

The conference begins Friday 
evening , September 9. I 
concluded Sunday with a church 
service conducted by Rev , Jan 
Krous of the Omaha Metropolitan 
Community Church (MCC). A dance 
will be held on Saturday night 
to celebrete lhe Coalition's 
10th annlversery . 

Early registration Is $20 .00 
per person, which includes 
Saturdav'fl noon lunch. On 
August 27th, lhe fee lnoreeses 
to $25. 00 

for rurther informat1ont 
contact SECLC, P.O. Box 220, 
SiouK Falls, SO 57101 . Phone 
(605) 3'2-4599. 

-Jerry K. 

Two Wheelers of Omaha arc 
proud to announce their 1988 
Mr. Gay Nebraska Contest to be 
held on Saturday October 15, 
1988 at the Diamond Bar. 

As in years peel, 
conlealants will be judged on 
various a~eas that include bar 
eltJre . talent. and other 
areas. In addilion to the 
contestants, various local 
performers will fill out lhe 
program so lhet en entire 
evening or fun, entertainment, 
and enlightenment will be had 
by all who allend. 

Further detai l s a l ong wilh 
rules and regulations or 
entrance will be available al 
local bare, organlzetlons, end 
publiostions in August and 
September . Anyone interealed in 
coq>eting or knowl.ng or anyone 
interested in competing should 
con t act r.w.o. al P. o. Box 
3216, Omaha, NE, 68103 

The Title "Mr. Cay Nebraska" 
la the properly of lhe Two 
Wheelers or Omaha . M. C. 

A ll / £ , ·ccy.11/011.--1/ R esl r111ra11/ 

Sert1i1tg contempo,y Ita{ian cuisine 
specinfizing in 

'llenl Cfric~11, J'resli Senfootf nntf Pasta 

Ltxawl in tfie 'f,1,'t.stwcotf Slioppirrg Ct11ttr 
12129 '1\!tst Ctn tu ~atf 

Tuc~tf au.10y 6ttwem 'TJ. 9,fa«n11rf :Jfy 'lltt 

l.Jlor~ !lfo•l•!I '~"' 'JMJ!I I l"JO 10 2.-a> 
Vanna n.(.,,ufay ~ru ,.'itJJurJoyf,0111 6:00 

'Ttf11.r,,,,,, (40!!) J)O,JJ20 

''11't :.1ppraiatt !JS!"' patr<)11aget" 
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National 
Notebook 

·Joe P. 

In an altempt lo deal with 
the Vatican's diclate that 
Dignity Chapters not be allowed 
to use Calholio facilities, 
Cardinal Bernardin or lhe 
Archdiocese of ChJcago issued 
the rollowlng atetement, which 
1s excerpled here. 

11 for more t.han 17 years 
there has been e mass at St. 
Sebastian's for gay end lesbian 
calhol!ca. The Archdiocese has 
never formall) recognized the 
aponaorshlp or Dignity/Chicago. 
Last August Dign1ly/Nelionel 
edopted a resolul1on which 
called for openness to 
d1scuaeion on the morality of 
homosexual acts. fhe position 
or Dignlly is unacceptable. 

J em very concerned that gay 
and lesbian catholics receive 
the pastoral care or their 
church. rhte new development, 
however, has required that the 
status or Dignity/Chicago's 
sponsorship or the mass et St. 
Sebastian ' a be reconsidered. ll 
la my responsibility to maka 
sure that the church's Leaching 
on human sexuality is presented 
clearly and without ambiguity. 
It would be Inappropriate to 
allow such en organization 
(i.e. Dignity) to assume a 
position of leadership. 

ln order lo resolve this 
dilermne, 1 heve been meeting 
with pastors or a number of 
parishes. The pee tore and 1 
have agreed to some basic 
princlpels upon which our 
ministry to the catholia gey 
and lesbian community should be 
based. 

i. The Arohdlocese 
strongly affirms the 
teaching of the c~urch on 
the righls and dignity of 
ail persona end lhe reel 
that theae rights should be 
respected end prolecled. 

2. The Archdloceae 
condemns arbitrary discrimi
nation and prejudice, 
violence, and harassment 
against a person because or 
his or her eexua! 
orientatio,,. 

}. The Archdiocese fully 
supports the 
teaching on human 
which rejects es 

church's 
eexualily 

lmn,oral 

homosexual acts aa 
distinguished from the 
per&on who Js homosexual. 

4. lhe archdiocese 
rearfirms its commitment lo 
min1eter spiritually lo Ila 
brothers and sisters who ere 
homosexual. 

5. The Archdiocese does 
not endorse any organization 
which assumes a position of 
advocacy egeinst church 
leachlna. 

ln the contexl of these 
principles I wish to address 
th m~sa at St. Sebaslian'a. 
The importance and aJgnjfieance 
or thle mass go beyond the 
question or sponsorship by 
Dignity/Chicago. To canoe! the 
mass would be e serious 
pastoral mislaJce . 

I have decided that lhe 
Archdiocese will assume 
responsib111ty ror this mass. 
All who have been involved in 
the planning end celebration of 
the Sunday eucherJat are 
invited to continue. It will be 
the responsi~llity of the 
pastors to ensure that 
everything connected with the 
mass, and any event which might 
take place berore or after the 
li turg)', be in accorj with 
church teaching and discipline. 
I wl 11 contlnue to dialogue 
with interested people ae lo 
how we can extend further, as 
the authentic teaching or the 
church directs, our pastor 
outreach to gay and lesbian 
catholics." 

As a result of this proposal 
or the Cardinal's, the chapter 
leadereh1p of Dignity/ Chicago 
voted 6 to) lo recommend this 
proposal to !ta membership. The 
me~bership, by a vote of 1s,. 
rejected this plan. As a result 
the chapter orr1cera of Dignity 
/ Chicago have resigned end on 
allernetive mass has been 
established at a non-catholic 
facility. The first allernatlve 
mass saw 114 persons attend the 
Dignity sponsored meas while 44 
persons were 1n otlendance et 
the 0 approved" mess sponsored 
by the Archdiocese. 

Dignity Seat Us hes now been 
confronted with lh~ SGlfte choice 
as the Arch Bishop Raymond 
Hunlhausen Jnrormed Dignity 
Seettle that thal group's mass 
would also b~ pieced In the 
hands or the Archdiocese with 
no r@rerencea to 019n1ty 
petMllted. rhe gu,dellnes 
01.1t linerl in Seattle were thal: 

i. Dignity will no longer 
be permitted to sponsor 
lheir usual Sunday e~enino 
ll lurgiea. 

2. The Archdi oceae wU l 
appoint paetore to assume 
responsibility ror the 
Sunday evening liturgies 
previously sponsored by 
Dignity. 

) . The appointed pastors 
will be responsible for 
insuring that everything 
connected wJth the 
liturgies, and any event 
before or arter, will be ln 
accord with church teaching 
and discipline. 
Dignity Seeltle 1• now faced 

with three options. Accept 
Archdiocese sponsorship, reject 
sponsorship end oppose the 
actions or the Archdioceae 
which would result in the 
conducting of en exodus mesa 
end moving to another non
catholic locellon, or thirdly, 
do nolhlng and let lhe 
membership chose which mass to 
attend1 the one sponsored by 
lhe Archdiocese or an 
alternative Dignity eponaored 
liturgy. No decision has bean 
made as or this writing. 

A HAIR SHOPPE 
8510 PLACE 

NORTH 30TH ST 
453-6688 

Ca ll f o r 
Your oppo,rum,n, 

Mallovich Dies 
•Washington Blade 

Leonard Hatlov1ch, e former 
Air rorce technical sergeant 
whose battle to stay In the 
Military erler he acknowledged 
hie homose·xuel1l)' lo a superior 
officer landed him on the cover 
of Time megazine, died june 22, 
al a friend's home in Nort~ 
Hollywood, CA, from compli
cations associated with AIDS. 
He wee 4S. 
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AIDS News 
-Wa&hlnglon Blade 

A Soulh Car-olina i,harmaceulical 
(irm announced that 1l will 
ship al 1 ,,..,dicat ton co"""only 
used lo lreal AID or ARC lo 
anyone with e valid 
physician's prescription 
anywhere ln the country . 

KJm Rlchardson, vie~ 
pres ident of ramLly 
Phermeceulical& , said the 
company wi 11 ship the 
medication via the l>ilted 
Parcel Service in plain brown 
wrappero to ensure 
confldent,ollly. Richardson 
sa1d AH "' being sold at 
$169.75 per 100 capsules and 
penta~idine 1s belng sold for 
$1111 pH vial , 

ror more information about 
the company, coll l-800-922-
)44~, or write: Family 
Pharmaceuticals of America, 309 
Mill St., Mt. Pleasant, SC 
291164. 

Dentists ""'Y nol ethically 
refuse treatment sole l y because 
the patient has AIDS or has 
tested pos1t1ve ror the A(DS 
antibody, the American Dental 
Associal1on Council on Ethics, 
Bylaws end Judicial Affairs 
said in en advisory opinion 
lasl month. 

The American Dental 
Associalion News reported that 
advisory opinions by the 
council ere binding on the 
association's membership. fhe 
decision will be included in 
the aesociolion ' s code or 
ethics . 

lhe opnlon noted that since 
there ls 11virlually no risk of 
AIDS transinissiontt from a 
pelienl lo a denlisl or a 
member of a denl1at ' G etaff 
where tnrect ion control 
pl'ocedures are used "1l i& 
apparent that the refusal to 
treat an indivtdual who is or 
ts suspec ted of being sero
pos1tlve cannol be justified." 

The Amet'J.can Hedi cal 
Association Council on Ethical 
and Jud1cial Affairs ruled last 
November that doctors cannot 
not t<euse to treat people with 
Atos, saying thal lhet require 
''competent, compasaionale
l reat rra,n l . " 

-UfMCC Al i,rt 
The American foundation for 

AIDS Research 1a publ lshing the 
latest edition or •la Important 
lrealment director) tilled 
AIDS/HIV (XPERIMENrAL TREAIMENT 
DIRECTORY end conta,ns 
beckground tnrormetion for 
peopl1: with AlDS. A I-year 
subacripl1on, Including the 
d1recLOr) end updates, coals 
$)0: • sjngle issue ,s $10. 
Amfer will continue it s pol1c~ 
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of s ~ndlng a free COP) of lhe 
directory lo any person with 
AIDS who cennol efford one. 
Thi a directory tncludcs onl~ 

Lrt!almenla for HIV, nol those 
for opportunistic lnreclions. 
For more info about lhe 
directory call Amfar al 800-
992-287}. . 

Condom Study - lhe Los Angeles Times 

A conl1nuin9 federally 
funded study hos found dramatic 
differences among )1 condom 
brands In lhe,r ability to 
protect age1nst leokege of the 
AIDS virus, the Los Angeles 
fimes has learned. 

Preliminary reaulta from the 
sludt b) the Un1verslly of 
California. Los Angeles, 
Jndicoled lhot al least el9hl 
condom brands offered excellent 
protection agalnal lhe AIDS 
virus. Al least rive were 
apperently of questionable 
effectiveness . 

An expert involved tn the 
eludy contended that ils 
results raise quest iona about 
the wtedom of lhe nation's 
AIDS-prevention strategy, which 
has advocated condom use 1n 
general without acknowledgtnq 
lhol there may be major 
differences in protection among 
th~ 4 dozen U.S. made brands 
sold in this country. 

"I lhfnk these results 
certainly tell vs right off 
lhat one condom is not the same 
es the next," ea1d UCLA 
researcher Bruce Voeller. 

The besl ranl< ings showed 
that the 8 best-performing 
condoms 1n Lesl9 measuring, 
among other things, waler 
leakage, eir--pre&eure res.is• 
tance and pecl<ege errec
tivenesa, were all manufactured 
b) 2 or the nation's 4 major 
condom makers, C1rcle Rubber 
Corp. of Newark \I.J., and 
Schmid Laboratories of littlo 
tails, N.J. 

lhe lop-ranked condom, with 
a combined indeK ecore of 98.9 
on e scale or 100, was the. 
heavily edverllaed Mentor 
brand, wh 1 ch 1 nc 1 udes an 
odhesi ve seal to pre\lent 
leakage of sem~n. 

The condom I• dlalribuled by 
H~nlor Corp. of El Peso, Jexas, 
but manufactured by Circle 
Rubber. 

The 7 other top ranked 
condoms were the Rama.es Non• 
lube, Ramses Sensitol , Sheik 
Ellle and Ourea Nurorm, all 
made by Schmid and its British 
parent company , and the Cold 
Circle Coln , Gold Circle end 
Pleaser products made by Circle 
Rubber . 

{)~.?~1 
~ :i'll'!TJ/J'~ ~~ :P~$'.:,'1~ '< 

~ (fil\§'.!/Jill., §~~ ~ 

YOU MAYBE AT RISK 
FOR AIDS VIRUS INFECTION 

AIDS 
Information - Referral 

and 
Testing 

Lincoln Lancaster County 
Health Department 

( 402) 47 1-8065 

For other tes ting sites call: 

Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall County 

(40 2) 444-7214 
(308) 381-5 175 
(402) 274-4549 Nemaha County 

North Platte 
Scottsbluff 

(308) 534-6780 ext 13 4 
(308) 632-1299 
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WANT(O- (nthusiastic people 
willing lo volunteer several 
hours one weekend per month. 
The New Voloe needs people to 
help wl th layout and 
produQtfon . You needn'l be 
e xperienced es we will leach 
you, however, you must be 
dependable and willing to work. 
If you are interested in 
volunteering for the leyoul 
alaff p l ease call 455-)701 and 
ask for Pal or Terry, or leeve 
a message . 

Would like to •eel 
ladles. Must be 

lubian 
sincere, 

I'm e big 
lot of 
special 

or !i56-
~ very 

honest. No games . 
ledy but have e 
affection for that 
woman. Call 551-0080 
97)7 Ask for Vick I e -
di&crete. 

C/W/M )6 seeks OCO/Phobic 
person ror friendship or 
correspondence. PO Box )091), 
Lincoln, NE 6850J-091) 

AIDS 

The f\ew Voice ts now 
publishing a calendar of events 
for the Gay and Lesbian 
COffimunity. we are happy lo list 
events takJng piece 1n your 
organi~ation or business . 
Remember lhal Lhe publication 
dale of fhe New Vo.tee is t.he 
10th of lhe month and listings 
for the calender IMlSl be 
received by lhe 15th of the 
•onth preceding publication. 
'l'ou' 11 need to plan well in 
advance for event.a laking place 
Jn the first 10 days of lhe 
following month. The "1ew Voice 
reserves the right lo edit 
material submitted for length 
end appropri a teness. 

Boarder wanted Women or 
college age to mid or late JO'a 
lo oocupy rurniahed downstairs 
of a comfortable two-bedroom 
ranch atyle home in Northwest 
Omaha. $50 deposit plus $110 
per month rent and portion of 
utilities. Call )72-8078 after 
4pm or weekends 4 Prefer non
smoking , chemically free 
female. 

Co~Mellng AntlbodyTest ,ng - lnlorma1lon 
1s available in Omaha by calllng· 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

( 402) 444-7214 
8:30a m. - 400 pm 

Monday through Friday 

Por o t he r test i ng sites call: 

Craod l • l and-ll~ ll County (308) 381-5 175 
Liacoln-1.Ancooter County ( 402) 47 1-7800 
Nor t h Pl alle ( 308 )534 -6780 Ult 134 
Sco t tsblu CC (308) 632-129'9 

PFLAG Book. Reveiw 
The QUILi 

Stories from the NAHES Project 
Written by Cindy Ruskin 
Photogrspha by Hatt Herron 
Oealgn by Deborah Zemke 

-Harian o. '""&ner 

l hav@ Just receivec ~Y copy 
of lhe QUILTL.-Slories rrom the 
!i~f.J'IoJ!:.st. -The-t>oo1c, .. - -•• 
beauttfuT ano moving and loving 
ea the project it represents . I 
waa able lo view the QUILT in 
Kansas City and it was e very 
movJngt sobering experience. 
Representative quilt panels 
have been included in the book 
to show sorQething of the vast 
inclusiveness or thia disease 
ea to the people ii affects. 
Comments and stories about 
their feelings were aent along 
with lhe panels by many or most 
of the quill makers end lheae 
heve been Included •a is or 
expanded upon often to explain 
why the piece was creeled in a 
particular way. AU or the 
panels represent anguish and 
loaa bul also honor end 
bravery, dreams (ru1r1tled & 
unfulfilled) , goals and 
towering over every emotion 
LOVE. 

0 The QUILT was creeled in 
homes across America by the 
ramlltes, friends and lovers of 
people lost to AIDS . While they 
represent e great diversity or 
peop l e and backgrounds they are 
united by their shared 
experience of • devaateling 
epidemic. 

!he QUILT ia a gift rrom the 
hands end hearts of lhousands 
of Americans who have learned 
not lo despair . It at ands ea a 
statement or hope and 
remembrance, a symbol of 
national un1ty end a promise or 
1 ove. 11 

- Cleve Jones 
The writing, photography and 

layout of the book is well 
done 4 lhese ere the stories of 
our people, our children end of 
how the QUILT became a project 
of hope and promise for those 
lost but not rorgollen. !hi& 
book should be in lhe 
boOkstores now . rind 1t, read 
it, share 1t, ProfJta frOffl the 
book ere going lo the NAMES 
Project end will help raise 
funds for local support groups 
p roviding direct services lo 
people with AIOS. 
Pocket Book Publications $22.95 
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··aH£Y~ :Pf:AYINq OUR SONq·· 

AUGUST 26 - SEPTEITlBER 25 

CALL ]33 - 5777 

(\ 

WHERE IT
1

f LL BEGA;-,,~ 
OMAHA NEBRASKA 

712 SOUTH 16th STREET 342-9595 

S1IU. - fRIENOUEST SAA W TOWN 
=BE\1£JWlESSEAV8) 

·HURRY BACK" JIMMY & CINDY 

• • 



Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 

A!flNNillon ol Ntt,rub 
QoJ IOt22. ~. NE 68501 
Utlort'CI l.\ftthoclitt& lot ~Y lfil)l,ln 
Con(«"I MNa alSIWN-"f 
#\ Orl'iar..a tend line.QM. M<Ol"O F'•ldar 

Coallllon to, C1y incl l,..Hbt..n 
Ctvb Alglu.l 
&n ~. Li"C!Qln NE '8S09 
Aot,oc.-cy td:it>M IOt Gay'Ulboan 
(NII r,gtit.~a;.QNI pt....W'°"' 
~nw. eull.#al p,c,otal'I• 

lmpe.r!.11 Coul'I OI UtllrttU 
Bo• 3712. Omatl&. HE 118102' Social 
orgaruati0n b ~IIIC•l'l'lfl'!lol ;•r 
10C•IY Om-.aN rNltllf'9 rn1 Motic1•r 
Ndtll!Of\11'1, •¢tPI hOl~ya 

The New Vok.e ol Nttlntb 
&;. 31 t 2. Om.aN. NE $11«1 
Mot!mly IN9il,lq ... , .. 11g 
t.MOiMYG.ly l;Offll'l'IUN') 

UNI. G,1yJLe.W111, Aetf;IVr~ c.n,., ,,02, ,1ao!&'• 
Neot ...... lMIOI\. AoQ,n 
~:N .• t.,,gs.(Mu Roo,,ft 222) 
UNI. CIJl'\l)u'I, Unc.oll'\. NE C8S88 
Soc:llli ICWII..._ AIDS «lut110'\ 
IQOll'WTI&• ,.w, ... ~ ~.,., 

PtMby1itrbn• Fo, 
l..-.1blen,O.y Cone.,,_ 
l•02, 1»1)60.aiw. 

S.Venlh Day Ad'Yen1l•t 
Klnahlp,,lnc. 
PO Boa :n3S1 Om.I~ N( 61131 
W.. P•ny {•G:l) SSl,. l \II. 
MNl,"91,lnbm.l'°"-~anding 
illf,Q 1llf:90tl lrot Usbo.,.._'Ga'ys 

LINCOLN 

G,ay\.Hbll tl AleOhOill~t 
Ano,nymwt 
c.a <"02) ,ga.szi• 
M C-WII Olk4I for ~UOtl. 

G.ay't.11~n lnJormit'llo,. a. 
5,uppol'l Une tGLIS> 
Bo) 94'82. Llnoc*\ NE 68M>SI 
(102) 471--4697 eVM.. ~.,.,,, 

~ pl'ION IN .. atiedt,y pMI' -Llim.bd• A:ttDl.lrte CenlH 

(•021 •1• 1205 
2845 -A" $1rN!. \Jl'ltctn. NE 68!WXI 

u,tllln Si.lPJ*1 CtGU9 
(402'}472.ffl7 
WOl'Nln .. ~t• C.,,i.t Aool'l\111 
t&Kw,i,ll!a UnoOl\. l.lfWet1. t)' OI 
Neor•lka L~. ~. NE 
GeSSO ln!onnM 1o,,H11!y ct.iK1.1aoi 
voup for t,Nt).IM 

Uncoln Leg!CH"I OI LHblan:. 
Bo:.. 30317. ~ 6850) 
Letlbianlelffl<l'ldl~ 
~!"..,,~ 
tot1l~i111,01etral, 
~•I Vd toe;W PIOQnll'M 

N:ebl'IIIIUI Wtst.pn $tucf.e,nt 
a .... p 
\402. •6,..23SI (Or MM'( $1f1<lh) 
._,.,_ ...,.11~ w cOl'lf4'rl...., 

HN" Der.ctlona C.ntat t402) 
47f.2802 Shon WfflGOYnM.,. 
~~ckUIII, ~•hopl
ON•l"O w,11 COIYl•l"lg wt, p&1*'lbf'IO 

W~ Stdr'IOICA'-

Opeil'I Door Minl1ttJ 
(402) 474.3300 
Ot'llcdcl !lplfdl.111 C:OU ....... lo d 
I\ nNd No Ch#Qft 

~rentarfrlend• ot Utbl•n• 
Ind <ltV- tPFlAG} (402) •3s.ca8 
Bo• •,'7S.L,,coll'I. NE '8501 
~ 9f0'4). ~ lriencll. 
ft'la.1/Vft<JI lMb.,.._'G.t,._ MH!a 
•ttiTUff. 

Tha Cornmon Wo,nan 
140Q:) "&l.&309 1065 N 33td 

P3 & -~ Uncoi<\ HE ._$03 
Book.l~nou ... 
(Woman•, soc.al F4 ipm·mld.) 

TN Wlmmln·, Show 
l2 NOM-3pffl.,.,,, Sl.ln6A:, 
KZUM Ra6o t9 3 FM Storeo 

Woml!l'f1 JOUMYI-Advoai, 
Bl»: ms2. IJncOk\. NE 68501 

Wom1w\'a A.nl•i.no. 
C~r.cyFul'ld 
Bo;« 826$2, Liincolr\ NE 68501 

OMAHA 

O!Qlllhy of Omaha 
f,tCQ>33H919 or ,.1•1480 
St. Johtl'1 Clowtf MWIII 
CommonbcWidlfWMilM,~ 
kw t.iNl>~Y', ,,.., ft.,..,21'd 
Sun.,.... 

G1L Adutt Chlldn,n 0-I 
Alcohol1e-1 
Mo,ndl')' ., OOpffl 

('02)346'0561 
ft.CC-0 '20 S 2• St 

01y1 .. ubt..n Al•Anon 
MNLn,g~. Fn 8 tsi,m 
MCC.O. 420 $ 2.qt\. Om.II-. NE 
66103 ,~. )'5 ~1· 

0..)'1\.e11Ji.n A.te-ohollc:1 

Anonyf'l'OU• 
~ WW<ly, Fn 91Spm 
(402t)4S-991I 

hk.olropolllan Coffll'llunffy 
Cl'lureh ol Omah1 (MCC.O. 
•20 S.. 2411'1 SL. 
OmaN. NE 68103 (402)-345-2$$3 

$1,11\ wnhp 10'20am ·"" 7pm 

W.tropol~• " Qyt, 
&-; 3124, ()n;ahi., NE 61103 
(402) 4ct.93n 

~or;..u.llOn~ ~
#Id prolK#ol'IIIJ*ION MMll 
twd WN'!Otell'f fflO!'llhty 

Omal'la Mt•!pec1-ra 
2J11H 1IU'1St •I Omw, NE 
$8110 
(4.02) )41-423.l ScOCI CNM, S.C 

Nv.t aty Sowllng LMgue ,,01, 34$--51 ti 5coct o, 

··~ • 93-t1 ttetwl-• 

~v..- Ctly Mb .eel ChONI 
t4ot)3'2-417$ 
8o• )1$, Ow•M. NE '8101 
v.,,_, COIM'll.i~ c:hotua to, 

O<'')'ffliltMR. ~'\nblan...,..... 
"'-" • ndWO/"l"letl. ~j ol fflUIC.tli 

e, c-r..nc.e II\ pel'!Ofm&rle& 
Aohuts.O Mond•r ~•!WIO• 
Two Wh"'•,.. ol Omaha 
Moloreyde Chat, (TWO) 
P08o• 321GOMA. NE. M:103 

UNO Stud.nt Qroup 
1402)». ... 426 ,w ... , 
F'«mtft 9o,31)5t.Omah-.NE 
'9131 
r« WOtNn· &• 34 .. 83. Offtlhi. NE 
'8134 I.Nbltn Mid~ MUdWII 
IQCfil~P,P 

AIDS AIDS AIDS 

lNFORM.ATION 6 A EF£AAAL: 

Nabr111ko AIDS Proj.c1 
(402') 3-42•4233 
1.eoo..112.AJOS 
362• Laa,-.i,•Qdl SI 
Ol'l'laht NE 68 t31 --.-,.... 
~• lnlo & ~"°" 

Vlr"af Syndrome Cink 
Urw«$1!y oA Hebtltb t.~• 
Ceflw QNlla,. HE 
{402} $-'20'2 0, Jotlath&t'I 
GokMtn.11'1,t.C> 

Uncofn Canew e.,,..,.., 
8Wb Monon c•Q2) cu.,c1 
4GOO v,,,.,, Ad Ul'IOOtl\ NE Ghio 

l.O.mbda Resourca Cante, 
28,1$ ·~· SI U'ICOlt1,NEffl10 

An'lerkan Rad Crou 
1101 'c" St..~ NE &1!01 
4'°2J ,11,7997 

~..-. A.acf Cro.u 
3931 Olwty Av Omi"A. NE 68131 
r•o2p•1-2123 

CONFIDENTIAL TESTING: 

Heb,.•ko AIDS Project 
NtttN• - ... ,ll,orl}''T'OUI 
191:11"9 Thtn 7pffl IO 10pm 
3&2• L~Omafa. NE. 

Dol.,gla• Col.ot11y Hwllh Oef,t. 
• Aoor CNc C.,.,, ~. 
HE 6110'1(402> "•·721• 

UtiCOltl•Labc:H tar Cot.lnty 
HNlth o.pt. 
2200 St M,ry• Av. • L«oit\ HE 
t•o;J 471-'1t00 

COUNSEUHO AHO SUPPORT: 

Open Door Mlnlslry,-Uncot.n 
F1 Dilv4("02}47"'3J90 

P.,..nhl'Fritt.nd, of t .. wen 
and G•YI (PFt.AGJ 
f402) Sst-7411 RIAh 
Bc-.3t7:J.~ NE61103 
~ for ~renr,. lr.Mldt, 
Nt&llY9' c(iftbi~ 

8rothat W'llllm w~ 
C/0~~«41M 
100 N 12nd, Om.al\a., NE 681ZI 

A.IDS Interfaith Networtt 
110IN 3Gft..Omlha.NEi11Jt 

RNANCIAL: 

M•ry C.udy 
Oll'OCIOf' o( Soaaf ~ 

""'°"'-""""" (•02'} ,,s.1011 

LEGAi.: 

,...,,_•k.t CM! Ul>Mtaa Union 
03$ ftt$L,~NE'850I 
Jo/Tl Taylcr(•02')41$-t0111 
Offia!M .,.~ • 140:l} ,.., 502S 

Mowbrty,Ct.pln &W•fka,P.C. 
201 N 81hSt.,Suil024~ 
-NEG81(J8 
Jin'I (40:} , ,...,. 

To minimize your chances of getting or giving AIDS: 
• Umit the number of dlHerenl sexuol p•rtnen. This way you reduce the chance 

of being exposed to the AIDS virus. It's also a good idea 10 choose sexual 
par,ners who limit 1heir sexual contacts. 

• Get frequent VD check ups if you're sexuatly active but not involved in a 
monogamous relationship. 

• Us.e condomt as a general preventive heahh measure for a number of sexually 
uansmined diseases. 

• Avoid recrHtional drugs. Evidence suggests thal the use of some drugs may 
,nh,btt the immune system. The use of intravenous drugs involves the added 
risk tha1 sha,ed or contaminaied needles bring for transmission ol the AIDS 
virus. 

• M~int~in good 1ener• I he-a.Ith by gening p len1y o f rest , eacing nutriti~us 
foods. eliminating or curbing the use of alcohol and tobacco, and getting 
exe,cise. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT AIDS AND RISK REDUCTION 
CALL THE NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 1-800-782-AIDS OR IN 

OMAHA CALL 342-4233 
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"Pacing the stage llke a caged 
panther, Pudgy eyes her pro· 
spectlve victims. You can't run 
or hide ·when It's your turn, you 
get It. And what you get Is In· 
suited, up, down, and sideways. 
But fear not, those claws don't 
maul, they tickle." 

New York Post 

She goes through her audl· 
ence like a buzzsaw through sap
ling; her barbs so biting she's 
been dubbed the "Female' oon 
RtcldeS." 

Alla Charteston 
CourieP.. Times 

No double entendre Is meant 
by citing PUdgy as "Mistress of 
the biting remarks, and the 
sharp tongUe." Pudgy Is fast, 
quid(, adt ult, and In male chaUvln· 
ISttc tones, gets the last word In .. 

Wt9<·r00hf~ 
·Herb Steiner 

Pudgy takes the stage at The 
Max tor a special performance. 
Plan to attend - don't miss this 
Incredible evening! 

1t·s P11d11v ... 
And don't say we didn't 
warn you ... 

THE MAX 
1417 Jackson S1. • Omah.a. Nebraska • (402) 146-4110 
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STATE 0 F NEBRASKA 
IUl'\Hl\11 'l 0 1 Ill \ llll 

roR l,.,.[O!AT( REUASE 
OAT£: July 1, 19es 

PRESS R!lEAS[ 

CHI(,(; J. \\HIGHT. \I I),. \I l 'n 
Dlllf( IHll 

FOR f40RE HIFOl::1>'.AJ10N CO~;tACl• Marl1 Auguni~ . Public lnfo,. ... ,nion Officer 
•ou,11-•oo 

AIDS QUARTERLY REPORT - APRIL I , 1988 • JU'I( JO, 19f8 

lhe n!J91btr or AIOS c1ses reported In N,br1s~a fn,reased by 12 during the second 
quarter or 1988. eccordlng to f'fgur,.!i rele,ued ll'iund•y by the sut, Oei,ara.ent 
of HHll!'I. That tncreu, brfo9s to 71 t.ht total nu,.ber of UHS rfporttd '" the 
state Jfnct tht first cut of AJOS vu ce1nrinr.ed tn 19SJ~ 

Thh flgur.t fs 1n llnt' v{th offictal projections, ,ccord1ng to l/i1"'9inia Wlllo.1nson. 
10llltth.tr1tor of tht A!OS Proqra at Ute Health Depirtlllt!nt. • ...,, e,pect to hive 
100 AIDS cases at lhr end or the year. If we ti1ve t2 or "IOr« f'ltw uses each 
quarter , 1ife 'WOI be very close to thtt nl,1tl\,er." 

l~ re'°ort indtutH thH 10 of the 12' ntw CHfS reside iii th~ ea.stern region 
of Nt!br'Ukl , whicl't lnc1udet lincoln ar.d Omaha . Two cuu wue rePOrttd in tht 
C:t.ntral region ,nd there ,,.trf 110 t1ew cuts tn the wfster" part o1 the state. 

Elfvtn o1 tht casM were 1111le and one wu fel!l41e. lh.e feule wu tht only 
new cue th,Jt wu httfroU·1.ua l . t;fr,e wen' tiDl!'osexua I or bhexua t 111en and t-wo of 
the new con Wf.l'"f bOth hoaosexu1 l or bhtxua I fl'l('n 1s we 1l u JV dru9 abusers. 

Under the Snfotl4i1 AIDS Surve1111l'lte System set up by the Centers fo.- Otsuse 
Control , uses ll't reported to the CDC by the st.ate \ll'hcre the oatitnt h 
dltgno,ed ,s h&vin9 AIOS. lndlvfdu1ls who reside tn other Stites wtttn t~y trt 
dh.gr.o-sed wsth A10S 4nd thfl'n aove to Nebraska ar-e not Included 1n the llebras\1 
CHI c~nl. 

A b,.e,kdown of !,'ebruta ' s AJDS cases follows: 

lttsidence: R~fon t (• est) 2 
Reg1ol'I tt (centrJil) 8 
Re<J1on 111 (ea,t) 61 

TOTAl 71 

Sex~ Mall 67 
ft'ft!ilt 4 

Tr,ns~Sss1on CattQory; Homos~)u•1/bis~xuA1 111en 
tv druq 11M,ser1 

R:tct: WhtU 61 
8 ltck 7 
Hup.infc 2 
Alllerican lrMtt~n l 

Cast Stitus: Alive 24 
Oud 47 

8oth hOl'l'IO~t,u11/blstxua1 and tY drug ,bvsers 
Htr110pbllft/Co19ulatlon Olsorde,. 

52 • 
6 
3 
2 
3 
l 

Mettrosexu,1 c,,~s 
lr4nsfusiGn/8loOd Components 
Un\.nown 
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DISTRIBUTION a' NEBRASKA AIDS CASES 
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